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LiftB. PAUKBR,
Veierlnury SurKeon, Graduate

l.r{o Veterinary College. Dieeaiee
f.lhloinesileanlmale treated on the
' i gclentltte prineiplee Ordent re-
rirel telegraph or telephone,
Miintlv attended to day or night,

pjnaillition ami examination at otllce
! Il^l.lenee ami otllce on Ann Arbor

mtoihI door from opera house,
I jailer. Mich. ____ 2\

CHELSEA. MICHIGAN. FRIDAY. AUGUST 4. 1893.^

IAPKUATIVK, PU08THETIC AND
(I ('emnilc Dentlitry In all their
Ibinrhe*. I*0®**1 •xamlnedaiHl edvice
Lren fre®. attennbn given to
5,11,1 Wi’n teeth. Nitrone oxide ami
Fin,*! giM^thetics used In extracting.
Vtnanently located.r II. II. AVKUY, D. D. 8.
Lgce over Kempf Hroe/ Hank

jpRANK SIIAVKU,
p Propr. Ol The Mdtyff Barber
Lol). Kempf Bros, old bank build-

C.iki^:a, - - Mich. /

n Mri'OBGAN.
K mmi Sorgeoi k Accooclenr.

ami reeldence nei oml door
| vest of Md hod 1st church.
Ogee hours :l to 6 p. in.

Chixska - Mich.

WHOLE NUMBER, 229

|m;<>. W. TURNBULL
U Having l>een admitted to practice
L Pension Attorney in the Interior 1 >e-
Uriment, is now prepared to obtain
pensions for all ex-soldlers, widows.
Lr.. entitled thereto. None but legal
lei charged.

K
GREINER,

HomeopatUc Pbfsiciai aid Smeei
Office hours, 10tol2a. m., 1 to4 p.m.

Office in the Sherry Building,

ClIELSKA, Mich.

c
8. t IIADWICK, 1). D. 8.,
, A graduate of U. of M.y will be

iuChel'iea every Monday and Tuesday
of each week to practice Dentistry. 1
im prepared to do work with skill iu
til die branches of Dentistry, tul
Crownand Bridge work, Gold, Aloy,
Phosphate, Amalgam ami other tllliugs.
(ioW, silver, Aluminum ami Rnbber
Dentures. Prices reasonable. Otllce
over Gln/.ier's Drug Store.

Chelsea

Savings Bank
Cbelsea, Michigan.

Capital Paid In, $60,000.

Etteixb to its customers every facility

111 huiking and solicits your patronage.

lh»N. S. (i. Ivks, Presidet.

Imw. S. Skars, Vice- Presidet.

Bko* P. Glazikk. Cashier.

Tiiko. E. Wood, 1st Asst. Cashier.

E hurst Walsh, 2d Asst. Cashier.

directoks.

8. (». Ives Harmon 8. Holmes
Sears Win. J. Knapp

|J L. Babcock *Frank P. Glazier
Mnu M. Woods John R. Gates

-Geo. P. Glazier.

FARMS
FOR
SALE

. • —  1

you want to buy a Good
anu ‘it a Ijow Price, and on

terms?

Iliave three nice farmB,and
a'i and will give you a Great

Lr8ain’ I want to Bell

tome and see me if you have
y idea of buying a farm. It

riU Pay you.

GEO. P. GLAZIER,
lu,«lsea, . Mlch.

WORLD’S PAIR LETTER

^orrwpondenoe.

One half of the term of the World’s

olumbian Exposition Is past. The

buildings in Jackson park were opened

to the people of the world May 1st.

Wedneeday , July 16, was the eighty,

third open day of the fair and the end

nf t,,e l]r%l ,,aIf of the expUHltion. The

\ui ̂  of the fair will be (MoberJO.
It will end, as it began, on Monday.

Audltpr William K. Akerman ot the

re- •
•

I he attendance is increasing and the

directors are hopeful that the receipts

will lie doubled during the next three

months. The attendance Thursday,
July 27, was 146, .r>44, of which number
10.1,6,51 were paid admissions. When
1.50,000 visitors are present at the fair,

the restaurants, villages and plaisance

shows are sure to be well patronized.

When it is remembered that 26 per
cent of all money earned by these en-

terprises finds its way into the exposi-

tious’s coffers, it does not require a

skillful mathematician to figure out

the large sums that must daily accrue

from this source. The 50-cent ad-

mission fee is but a mere atom the vis-

itor’s purse. There are souvenirs to

buy, meals to pay for, and one thousand

ami one catchpenny arrangements to

dodge. The most economical visitor

will spend |5 nearly every day passed

at the fair. Many spend three times

that amount the first two or threedays

they are here. Of course, the first
glimpse of Midway Plaisance sets every

fresh visitor in a flutter. The new-

comer does not stop to ask questions,

but produces the necessary coin and

passes right along in, taking things

just as they come.
• »

•

There is probably no other place at

the fair where so much jolly fun can

be had for 15 cents as the visitor will

find in Cairo street, Midway Plaisance

just west of the Ferris wheel. Cairo

street and its several hundred hustling

Mohammedans seem tocalch the crowd

at all times. Go there morning, noon,

evening or night and the wonderful

Egyptian thorough tare is sure to be

fairly overflowing with delighted pa-

trons. Cairo street is made up of na-

tive stores, caiidy booths, theaters,

museums, workshops, in tact, all that

one might naturally expect to find iu

the real Cairo. The prevailing fad in

Cairo street is donkey and camel rid-

ing and it is this pastime that attracts

the multitude and holds them con-

vulsed in laughter until merriment

positively becomes wearisome. Hus-

bauds who at home are no doubt as

dignified and reserved as a Methodtst

parson, here lose control of themselves

and shout and applaud as their coura-

geous better-halves pass along perched

high upon the hump of a stately old
camel. Two persons generally sit to-

gether when indulging inacaoiel ride,

and the anxiety exhibited by the dam-

o8el behind, lest she slide down under-

neath the camel’s softly plodding heels,

is worth going hundreds of miles to

see. The donkey boys and their pa-

tient little beasts are great favorites

with the children, and it is needless to

say that the donkeys “Columbus” and

“Mary Anderson” are prime favorites.

•. • •

The only blot on Cairo street’s es-

cutcheon i, the performance given by

the five native dancing girls in the

large theater. Having found all else
interesting and amusing, the visitor is

011ly too ready to complete ins tour

through Cairo with an hour spent in

the al tractive looking theatre. If

the visitor is a man, and one with
strong nerve and calloused cheek, per-

hap. the •‘dancing” of the several
voluptuous young women will no
have any very lamentable ellects, hilt

let the same man by chance take Ins
wife, daughter or son there, and he

Wiir»oou feel Jke apply"* » ma,ch

to the whole disreputable affair. With

out going into details it can truth-

Billy said that the three setsot oriental

dancing girls now giving hourly ex-
hibitions In Midway Plaisance shouJd
be bundled aboard a fast train and re-

turned with all speed to their native

haunts. Nothing so disgusting and

vulgar has ever l»een seen in America’s

gradually disappearing “free and

easys.” The directors of the Colum-
bian Exposition cannot walk through
Cairo street, the Turkish Odeouor the

Moorish palace with clear consciences.

Champion Pugilist Corbett, however,

who was giving a strictly first class
and interesting exhibition, must leave

the Plaisance — driven out like some un-

clean thing. He will not sutler by it,

for, although only a prize-fighter, the
champion’s place is not among the
Plaisance freaks.

• •

In the administration building can

now be seen a model of the United
States treasury building at Washing-

ton, constructed almost entirely ol

Columbian souvenir half dollars. The

frame for the model is made of w ood
and zinc, but this is all concealed from

view by the ingenious manner in which

the silver coins have been arranged.

The model is about fifteen feet long,

nine wide and three high. Seventy-
five thousand coins were used in its
construction, cement being employed

to hold them in place. Several young

men, under the watchful eye of a sup

erinteudaut, were engaged in pultirg

on the roof ot the beautiful struc-
ture Friday, and for this pur-
pose the coins were brought iu by the

sackful, each sack bearing the govern-

ment’s stamp. In order to do a finish-
ed job, the young men engaged In lay-

ing the half dollar pieces were obliged

to cut them into two and form pieces
of various shapes, a targe pair of
shears being used to trim them into
the desired form. While doing this
clippings ami shavings of coin silver

would tall upon the floor, as well as

whole coins, but the coin-layers paid

no attention to the truant discs, no

more than a brick-layer would get
down from his horse to chase a drop-
ping brick. Within ihe enclosure
young ladies were still selling the
souvenir coins for $1.00 apiece, and

even $2.00 iu cases where gold clasps

or other attachments were part of the

sale.
** *

The leather and shoe building is a
place where one would little expect to

find a Japanese exhibit. It is surpris-

ing that a people accustomed to go
barefooted or to wear a straw sandal
or a wooden clog should be able in
their short period of advancement
along the path of Aryan civilization to

make an exhibit iu the line of modern

and occidental foot gear. The “Japs”

havesent over a number articles to show
their progress in this direction. In a

small space in the leather and shoe
building they have on exhibition skins

and hides, plain and colored in various

hues, tanned and untanned. Natural
skin* of fox, marten, seal, sea leopard

and other animals are there, as well as

an exhibit of leather belting. The
specimens of figured leather are very

interesting.

• *

The companies of regular soldiers

encamped near the government build-

ing add very much to the picturesque
aspect of the fair. Indeed, between

the gpvernment building and the lake

and along the east side of the great

manufactures building, will always be

found an immense throng, listening to

fine band music and watching the
waves and steam craft as they go and,
and come.

1. S. MMES BffllLE CO.

J.

. As an after-dinner pill, to strength-

en the stomach, assist digestion, and

correct any bilious tendencies, Ayer’s

Pills are considered the best. Being
sugar-coated they are as agreeable as

Rny confection, and may be taken by
the most delicate.

All Cotton Dress Goods, Sateens, Lla-
ma Cloths, Taffetta Cords, Shautongs,
Chinas, Persian Dimity, sold all season
for 15 to 25c per yd., go this week for

C. PER YD.

Good Apron Ginghams, 5c per yd.

Best Prints, 4 l-2c per yd.
t

Good Brown Cotton, 5 l-2c per yd.

Ladies’ Jersey yests, 5c. *

Children’s Jersey Vests, 5c.

Children’s Hose, 5c.

Challies, 3 l-2c per yd.

A large lot of

K. E IM: IT T S
of all kinds, at extra special low prices this week. Ask

to see them.

H. S. Holmes Mercantile Co.

We are making some
Special Prices on Ham-
mocks, Croquet Sets, Ex-
press Wagons, Crockery
and Glassware.

HOAG & HOLMES.

AT CLOSING OUT PRICES
We have a few of the fol-
lowing articles which will

be sold at closing prices

GASOLINE

STOVES

Refrigerators, Plows, Harrows,

and Sewing Machines.
Pure Paints and Oils, Pure White ead. Everything

in the line of Carriage Paints.

O. ES. •WKCIT ,
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CHELSKA, MICIUOAN.

EASTERN.

Thk National Liank of the Common-
wealth and tho Bank of Now Kn^laml
at Manchester, N. H., have au§i>ended.

Charles F. Washuvrn, head of
the barb wire concern of \Vanhburn-
Moen, died at Worcester, Maaa., of
apoplexy.__ . A 8UX>P yacht in which were five
young men was OHjwixed in Boston har-

TROOPS READY TO SUPPRESS AN , W, and tluvr of th,-im>n ueiv di owned.
All of the parties were employes of the
Boston (Bobo.
Thk New Kn^lund coast was \ isited

DENVER FEARS A RIOT

OUTBREAK.

RofpilAr D on n> brook Fair In the 1Ioum« of

t'omnton* Awful Occurrence »t the Au-

burn TrUon -Mouth Carolinian* May Klj|h»

— MUiiourr* HallroadN A»*CR«uient.

Guarding Their Trea»ure.

KNOWING their strength the unem-
ployed at Denver are practically tm the
vetye of an outbreak which may end
in the looting of the treasure vaults of
the eity. Every bank and store em-
ploye is sleeping on'his arms within
the walls of the business hou-es. The
militia is held in readmes- for instant

of militia have lH>en ordered out to be
in itiadineHS to start for the scene of
the Kansas miners* troubles. .The sit-
uation is eritlcal. Over 500 neg^s
have arrived at Weir City from the
South and an' installtHl within the
stockades. All are armed and »re
ing put through a drill. I here were
,d\ car-loads of the negroes.
(iow Markham, of California, has

appointed Ex-Gov. Ceorge C. Perkins
Cnited States Senator ti» sueetH'd the
late I .eland Stanford. M r. * erkins
lives in San Franciseo, and is a meinlvr
of the tirm »»f Goodoll, Perkins A ( o.,
general agents of tiiePaeltiCiHiast steam-
ship eomimny. lie Mo ved thnn- years as
governor of California, t*eing el.M t« d
u,sm the adoption of the new state
constitution in i^TD.
Ti'Kspa V was Drummer’s day at the

thousands of the festive
I travelers, notwithslunding the broil-
1 jug hot sun. formed in parade and gave
to the applauding multitude a g«»od
long look at the army of

THE PENSION BUDGET

siee.
REACHES THE TOTAL

180,505.

Denver Mob Hiring* I'p nu
drrer — French UunlKmU open
llnugkok— Myaterlou* ('rime nt

ton. low n- MUaourr* UnilrontU.
Hurlinj.

by a revere wind and rain storm.
Buildings were blown down and un-
roofed and other damage done in nearly
every eitv 1** tween Portland. Me., and
Haverhill. Muss. , i l\.i «n 1
A New York report says that Grand rair, aim

Master Workman Powdorly, of the
Knights of T^alH'r. has resigned, and
that James .1. Unehan. Pivsident of | i\\^;;,YH7krttt” Vhe army of men who
the Trade and Uils»r Assembly of ( n»* | j(, t|u. u. inmereial world. The rank
oago. is likely to iv his suetvssor. ..... * -

HENRY Bach, wholcsal * dealer in
clothing at New York, witli branches
in Boston and Chicago, has confessed

T in favor of Sarah— " .. ....... ’ ,vvr
at ill _ __ _
to this Gen. McCook Thursday com
muriieated witli the Pres dent and was
authorized to me the Fort Logan
troops at. his discretion. I hoy ̂ ’un l*e
placed in the eity in half an hour. The
banks of the city call, d upm the gov-
ern m«*nt troops at Fort L gun. of whom
there are 700, to Is- ready to 'protect
their institution^ in case of an out-
hroak. The batik- are United States
depositories and thus have a right to
ask government protection.

{ Hattie In Common*.
The home rule question earned a

hand-to-hand conflict in the House of
Common- at Lt ndon ihursday night
beside which l>onnybro»k fair pale-
into insignitioaniv* All tluuight- of
dignity were forgotten and the tnein-,
Is rs fought right and ^ left like
8i» munv eats and d«g% The trou-
ble was -ta b d by .M»M'ph Cham-
bi'rlain. h*ader of the oppo-ition to
Gladstone: he. in attempting to reply
t » the Grand Old Man. used ti e bitter-
est invective, and was interrupted by
T. W O'Connor, who his-cd ‘’Judas,
In an instant the whole space 1 otweei.
the front Inmehes was tilled

with a struggling, cursing masj 1

of memlvrs, striking, clawing and
upsetting each other. Manful efforts
were made to separate the combatants.
Both sergeants-at-arms fem'd their
way through the thick of the tight,
but as fast as one group was paeithsl
another came to blows. Eventually
Mr. Gladstone begged Edward MajotT-
bank-. a sturdy liln'ral. to do something
to stop the fighting. Mr. Mujori banks |

dug his way through the tangled
mass of belligerents, and by repeated
app a’s in the name of the Premier,
succeeded in stemming the conflict.
Mtv Gladstone, sitting bolt upright,
watched the scene with inflamed face i

and an expression of sorrow, indigna- i
tion ami a-tonishment, which will
never b,» crascil from the memory of
•those who witnessed it.

AN explosion took pin v in No. *

shaft of the Kbig-ton < « u: Comi any at
Kdwnrd-ville Pi*. The shivk tore
uwav the timlers. -trashed mine cars,
and norribly burned flft ce inert and one
bov. w ho me m't exp eteii to iviM'N' r.

The mine i> very ga.-ei u-. an e\pU sion
having rceurred ir» the sair.e p a» »‘
al>out three weeks ag*», in which several
men were biuilv hurt.

WESTERN.

A ErtKlGHT train a* B; Kan., ran

over Mouive Boir braki*. a pr*'inincut
Coflcv Cminty -teek-rai-cr. He died.

mcludeil manv knights of the grip who
have been on the road over half a ccn-
4 mV. and representatives were present
from every civilized country under the

Min.
Monday, the i>Mth anniversary of

k troll's birth, wa- celebratod* and in
honor of Antoine do la Motto Cadillac,
the French explorer, who first settled
there, the dav will hereafter In* known
us Cad H Inc bay. A few weeks ago
the Historlcai Pioneer S<»eiety of
Way no Conn iv decided that this year
of celebrations wa- a ginnl one to 1 lo-

gin commemorating l>ot roll’s birthday.
And it was decided to properly ob^-rvo
the date of Cadillac’s arrival. They
were assisted in the work of arranging
for the event by the Lafayette and St.
Jean de Baptisie Societies. The cele-
bration Ik* gan w ith a parade and ended
with a march to the Auditorium and ad-

Mayor, ex-(h»vs. A. S....... .. ... divsses by thi
CH \R1 a iT-.v. ai-oia ui-' K.-U-h. e>r«. 15. Lwv. lho llev. Father

ri,Vr. wa- kli’-.l 1.y fallln- ov.t ' •'•-Th M^nanl. .U.hn Wan thtimun.

pears to l»o Inevitable. It is rumorod
tnTm Paris that the French Govern-
ment has directed Admiral Hanamra to
at once blockade the i»orts of Slam.
Tho Siamese warshkpe at Bangkok were
anchored one mile from tho French
boat*, crowded with men* • team tin, all
ready to ram tho Frenchmen if Uun-
berdment commences. The latter are
steamed «1>. chain armor placed about
liollor-rooms, and only the word from
home is ni'cessary \o precipitate the
conflict. The German gunboat Wolf
has arrived.
HoNOLPIX dispatch, via San Fran-

cisco: From all titat can Ihi learned
from seemingly rellanle sources it
hniks a* though the Provisional Gov-
ernment intends carrying out a more
aggressive policy in cam' the United
States refuses the proposition to annex
the Island, and, while nothing definite
is known, it has lieen intimated in
high official circles that in, ease
the Provisional Government is
forced to prepare to stand alone
in the near future the first step that
will in all probability l»e taken to se-
cure internal |>oaoo and quiet will Ihj
the expulsion of the ex-Quoon. It is
said that Minister Thurston lias ad-
vised this course under tho contingen- rents, pimslon agencies, fu,i
ev mentioned. In that event the de- and light, pension ageiu h*>.
|K>rtutlon of the ex-Queen would at
oneo lieeome a practical proliabillty
winch self-protiM*t ion would force upon
the government.

Tension Clatm*.

THE Pension Bureau has prepared
an estimate of tho division of
proprlation provided by Gong,oa#
the last sosslon for the sup|tnrt of a
pension service during tho tircal
ending Juno 30, 18U4. The amount )lf

the appropriation w as ,!

is thought likely that a deficiency
proprlation may bo required. The an
proprlation has lx*on divided u.*

lows: For army pensions.
for navy pensions, tNl, 040,215: for ftJ
of examining surgeons, tl.oun.tNio; |(,r
salaries of pension agents. 72,01)0; flir
clerk hire, itonsion ageneios,

contingent exjionses, pyuision ag.-ncleg'
•35, (KM). This appropriation does not
include the cost of maintaining
Pension Bureau In VYashingtor

IN GENERAL

•ut with bis wheel near

Horror in Klectrir Chnir.

THE elect: «H*utibn of murderer \Y.
G. Tavb>r at the Auburn X. Y. State
p-l.-on wa- horrible Isingle. Thu
foi t-re-t of the chair broke, and tho
dynamo gave out -o that a -**eond cur-
rent could not Ik* applied. He wa- not
dead from the first contact, and r-ooq
he began breathing heavily. He wad
pla* cd on a cot and conveyed back to
nis c irridor. where he continued
btvathing and groaning, with pulse
growing stronger. Power had to Ik*
obtained from the city’s electrie plant,
and Taylor was tvp’aeed in the chair
and electrocuted t'» the dekth. Mor-
phine had to be administered to the
gr«»aning wretch wliile preparations for
the -econd atL-mpt at electrocution
were in progress.

William Livingston, Jr., and others.
A most -erious accident (H’ctirrcd on

the i’itt-burg and Western Kailway at
Monroe Falls. alKUit seven miles north
of Akron. Ohio, Tuesday morning. The
second section of a Baltimore aiid Ohio
exclusion train, loaded with excursion-
ist- from Now York State bound to the
World's Fair, was thrown from the
track by the spreading of the t ails, and
three of the day -coaches loaded with

• excursionists rolled down a fifteen-foot
1 embankment and two other ears were
derailed. Twenty-one persons were
seriously injured, three of them fa-

tally. A number of doctors from Akron
went to the scene of the wreck and did
all in their power to allay the suffering
of the injured. As siieedlly as ftossilde
these were eonveyefl to Akron, and all
are l>eing cared for at theeity hospital.
If reports ate true, the accident was
due to defective ties, and negligenceon
the part of. those whose business it is
to keep the track in repair. The train
was going around a sharp curve when
the accident occurred.

SOUTHERN.

THE body of Leo Walker, the negro
who was lynched at Memphis, was
afterward burned by tho mob.

The negro yvho assaulted the young
daughter of Carr Elliott at Branford,
Fla., wu- lynched by a mob numbering

NEWS NUGGETS.

The Oberniann Brewing Company,
Milwaukee, involved in the suspension
of “Mitchell's Bank.” made an assign-
ment to protect credit irs.

A. S. Bright, grain dealer at Cum-
berland., la., fled after forging notes
aggregating His liabilities areabout while his assets are but
$4. •too.

Four kinds of ice cream made in one
day by the NuIkt Brothers, confect loiit
ers of Brooklyn. N. Y.. poisoned 1k*I-
t ween twenty and thirty |H?ople. some
of them seriously.
A BOILER flue in the mill of the

AVeatherwax Lumber Company col-
lapsed at Olympia. Wash., instantly
killing William Welch, fireman, and
fatally injuring three others.

The American schooner Hannah
McLoon, from Havana and Matanza-.
has arrived at Delaware breakwater
with the captain on b >ard dead from
yellow-fever. Five other eases occurred
•on the voyage.

Mrs. Henry Maybach, of Clarence
•Center, N. Y.. cut her throat and that
of her seven months old baby. The
woman left a note saying she feared
her baby was going to die and she
could not live without it.
Railroad property in Missouri is

this year assessed •’5ffi2.02d.417. l!*: bridge
property, $2,450,00); telegraph proper-
ty, *023,510.00; total. *t»5.39fi, 828.09.
This is a total increase over la-t year's
assessment . of *1, '»1L8~0.11.
Ohitcary: At B<*loit, Wis., Rev.

Dr. Jeremiah Dorter, who organized
the first Rresbyterian Churcli in C hi-
cago in 1 833. aged 89. At New Haven,
Conn.. Professor K iwa il T. McLatigh-
lin. of Yak* College, a^.-d 30.

At Louisville twenty-s**ven people
wore poisoned l)y milk furnished Viy
Frank Moser's dairy, due, as alleged,
to milk fever in thA* cows. Carter
Teller, Mrs. Th >ra Long, and Mrs.
.John Rapp arc ir u critical condition.

cycle

an emhankm
Lebanon. t>.
Forest tires arc raging it: the mount-

ains of Wyoming, uml much of the
choice tiiub-T in Johnson and Sheridan
Counties l a.- aheauy Ih*cU destroyed.
No rain has fall, n there for nine weeks.

An itnvtidiary tire almost w ijx d the
town of Ewing. Mich., out of existence
The loss is U i ween *150.t*m and
$25o.(KKl. It is rejM'i-ted that a man su-
pectcd of U ing the firebug was lynched.

Susan Situu.kk of Chicago, aged
17. was shot and killed Monday by her
cousin at Gleiihaven. a few miles up the

river from Dubuque. D is reported
that ho snapiK'd an “ unloaded ’ gun at
her.

Bogard. the St. Louis real estate
man alleged to have defrauded the
members of several building a-sinda-
tionsofwhieh he was secretary, has
been arrested and placed r.nder tfl.-KK)
bail.

Charles Huffman, aged 23. of C*^
lumbus, Ohio, while at Zane-vi'.’e on
an excursion, went in sw imming and.
being taken with ciamps. he wa-
drowned before the e\es of aLuL^redpersons. .

General William Vandeyer. who
was a meml>er of Congre— from Iowa
before the war and Cnk:., '. "f the
Ninth Iowa Yolun’eer-. died '.a.-: v.y '* . u}M,ut ;u5. i men.
at Ventura. Cal., where he na- re-i«:ed TT n, . ... ^

sinee DM.
Dr. Herman HifS' iirtERG. Cplum-

bu», Ohio, shot and killed Theodore K.
Meisse. butcher. Hir-ehl>erg went to
collect a profc--ional bill. H** -ays he
wa.- assuul’ed re. Meisse. No other
person w as j>re-*T.t.

M./ I vAN( i‘YiuH. a prominent busi-
ness man of Anuo.'T:1:. >'••• •.. was fa-
tally assaulted by a ' iiiuainan with a
hatchet, having admitted the celestial

; to his house. The assailant escaped.
! His motive i- unknown,

i The First National Bank and the
! Kent Bank at Cheyenne. Wyo., have
failed. The Fir-t National has a paid
up ca])ital of sgoo.oisi. The liabilities
are *5n2.noo -and the assets $725,000. |
Both banks will probably reopen.

Jacob Sunderland, a Delaware
County, I ml., farmer, with a traction
engine and separ ator, fell through the i

White River bridge near Munch*.
Sunderland wa.- badly burned by es-
caping steam and is fatally injured.
' The reported failure of the Interna-
tional Trust Company ut Denver is un-
true. Tho company, as trustee under
a second mortgage, ha** simply been
made a formal party defendant in the
suit for a receiver for .the Pueblo City
Railway.
The Omaha Division of the Order of

Railway Telegraphers has filed charges
to impeach Grand Chief D. G. Ramsey,
Grand Editor A. D. Thurston .and
Grand Executive Committeraan George
C. Flcgel.- The charges include incom-
poteney and dishonesty'.

THE wife cf a farmer named Yauer-
chek, living near Rutledge, Minn., was
held ui> by two masked men and robliedof ‘ They shot ami - slightly
wounded her and ohot at her son. 1 he
rqblxrrs are bemnpd in in the woods by a
posse of enraged farmers.
The most frightful accident occurred

in the Ohio oil field at tho Village of
Prairie Depot, six miles from Fostoria,
Ohio. An oil well just l*egati to flow.
and as usual in such eases the ground __ . _

. waa -saturated with oil. A frightful Miss Anna MKL'ITO. a PresTivtorian
explosion occurred, killing two, and
fatally injuring four.

There is an increased demand for
tonnage at San Francisco, occasioned
by wheat growers disposing of their
crops ut the earliest uos-iblc moment
after it is harvested, because bankers
refuse to advance money on warehouse
receipts. This forcing of nearly the
entire supply of export wheat on the
market had the effect of lowering the
price to $1.15 a cental.

___ AT Hrvon oompanlcn

The convention of Christian Endeav-
or at Montreal cost the local committee
over $100,000, and claims an* accumu-
lating in excess of that amount.

Since the 1st of January nearly 200
national banks have closed their doors,
against less than fifty during the like
period last year. Of tho failures this
year five have lieen United States tle-
jiositories.

Followini; is tho standing of tha
•lulls of tho National League:

W. L. Vc.' W. L.
rhlladHp't*.** W 8t IiOnl«....8* 87 .486
Bostons ...48 IT .440 New Yorks.. 85 40 .467
1'lttstmrirs. .44 31 .5M Bsltlmors4..33 40 .453
Clevelands .37 31 .544 Chtoa«os .. .81 43 .435
Brooklyn*. . .87 87 .500 V\ ashi irt’ns.JO 45 .4U0
Cincinnati* 36 3« .4»*6 Loulsvlllea. W 43 .344
R. (;. Dun & CO.’s Weekly Review of

Trade says:
/ TbU week the country has stood surpris-
ingly well an extraordinary strain. The
failures of many hanks and firms have
come despite the relaxation in Eastern and •

In some Southern and Western money mar-
kets. Denver banks were overthrown .
largely by the crazy wisdom of the people. 1
but in most cities statements show the
banks in a healthy condition, and there
has since been noticed more readiness to ,

extend accommodation. Under all the con- 1

dltlons It Is astonishing that business has
been *o well maintained with so little evl-
donee of unsoundness
Information of the whaling fleet

north states that tho Bolvidere was
caught in tho ico while cruising after
whales and badly crushed. As it was
in need of repairs, a trip to Cnalaska
was made aud at last accounts it was
still there. It had 9,fi00 pounds of bone.
Steamer Karlink was reported a** hav- (

ing captured four right whales. From
a private letter also received in San
Francisco from Captain Vincent of the i

whaler Grampus it was learned that
whalers at the mouth of the Mackenzie
River are having a hard time of it.
Only three whales had been captured
since the last rejiort.

At Port Townsend, Wash., the
schooner William I

T.ym'hlnK In Il««ntrr

THE most startling incident in th<*
history of Denver since the Chine*
riots in 1879 occurred Wednesday night,
Ik* ing the lynching of Daniel Aruta.an
Italian, for the murder of U. (

Lightfoot, a meiulier of the G. A. R
Several of the murdered man’s friend*
and old comrades wore the leaders i#
tho lynching. They declare that the
nationality of th** murderer had. noth-
ing to do with tho incident. They
wished simply to do Mi-thv. whifh
they feared would not Ik* done. ini*,
much a* the Governor of Colorado i*
known to Ik* opposed to capital punish*
merit.

E. H. Taylor, Jr., Sons, one of
the oldest, largest, and most extensive
whisky distilling firms in Kentucky,
have made umissignment.
Henry Singleton, a life convict in

the Mississippi Penitentiary, has been
indicted for the murder of a fellow con-
vict within prison walls, and may now
lx* hanged for it.
AT Atlanta, Ga., the attorney for the

Central Trust Company filed a bill to
forclose a $14. 5m,000 mortgage on the
Georgia Pacific Railroad. This is a
part of the reorganization scheme.

THE business portion of Hollow Rook,
Term., was destroyed by fire Monday
night. Only the Record office and
Lovelace Bros.' store remain standing.
Tho loss will reach $40,000, with small
insurance.

At a dance at Quintana Village,
Texas, Roliert Earl, aged Ifi, was shot
by T. K. Cash, a farmer from Sandy
point Dejiot. Earl died. Cash hud
been amusing httnself by making jk*!*-
ple dance in the road. Earl had danced j bj TiEtt -(^hoice i n ainery .....

until tired and tried to escape when botatoks— New. per brU

KImiiumm* War ll«‘Kun.
It. is reported from Paris that the

French gunlniata have captured the
fort and islands at the mouth of the
Mekong River in Siam, rammed and
sunk a Siamese gunboat, and taken
steps to enforce the blockade of all
ports as soon as the powers cpn be
notified.

BREVITIES.

A CYCLONE at ( ale. I. T., destroy*!
a number of buildings and ruinod i roj*.
A GENUINE volcano is rejsirted to

have been discovered four miles M»uth
of Ponca, Neb.
THE Plain view (Neb.) State Hank,

which was burglarized of in

cash, has suspended.
Nothing has been hoard of Frank

Collier, the erratic Chicago lawyer,
since he left Denver on horseback last
week. It is said that he took a ramp-
ing outfit with him.
Mitchell's Bank at Milwaukee,

the Indianapolis Nation'll at Indianap-
olis. atul the Merchants’ National and
Louisville IX* posit at Louisville bus

1 pended Tuesday morning.
................. | Secretary Gresham left Washing*
Beebe, from Pet- ton Monday afternoon for Glen Summit,

rotmulovski, Silioria, reiH»rts two Rus- ; I 'a * "'ben* he will sj » nd a few dajs.
sian men-of-war in port awaiting the Mr. Curl isle is now tin* >< 1»* i*i*p!t m 1. 1-

approach of the sealing season. The ttve of the C abi not on duty,
commanders of the gunlmats informed | BOYF praetieed firing at :i powder
('apt. Ruder of the schooner Beebe house as a target. near Hunt indon. Ind.,
that unusual precautions hud Ixvn j ̂ j0!ujav and an explosion -ho )k the
mil ijited this ‘year to ].ivvent Pftatfie , ‘ u mln„.l, ||a,vi-v *nd

sfalin^ m Hii'sian wator*. A 1 the ‘ HoUteh()M,,r instantly kill^.
vessels captured will Ik* eon treated by
the government. The foaling schoon-
ers (’. H. White, Willie McGowan,
Rosie Olson and Aerial, captured last
Augu.-t, have U-en confiscated and sold
bv the government. All the Russian
onie’als stated that no inerev would In*
shown the sealers if captured. During
the Beebe’s voyage through Behring
Sea not a single seal hud been seen.

MARKET REPORTS.

CHICAGO.
CiTTf-S— Common to Prime..., fu it
Hooft— ShliminK tirade* ........
BfOCEF l air to Choice .........
Wheat- No. i spring ...........
Corn— No. .....................
oats— No. 3 ......................
Rve— No. J

Cash fired.
Cash.

The Sheriff started after

WASHINGTON.

Commissioner Lamoheux aske»l the
Secretary of War that tin* forest reser-
vations in the West Ik* iiolieed in order
to protect them from wanton depre-
dations.

The Grand Jury at Wariiiugton lias
found a true bill against Col. Fied C.
.Yinsworth. Chief o! the Re!*ord and
Pension Division of the War Depart-
ment: George W. Dant, the contractor
employed to make the excavation for
tlie elect rie-light plant: William E.
Covert, suiKM-iutendent: and F. Sasse,
bidding them responsible for the old
Ford Theater dNu-tor in June last, in
which twenty-thi ..... ........ lost their
lives and a largo number of others were
injured.

FOREIGN.

missionary from Bardolph, Iowa, has
U-en brutally l**aten by- natives in a
Turkish village. r

I HE Marquis de Bu b di*s, brother of
th*.* Duke of \ eragua, i^ very much in
favor of the projH»M*d American sul>-
seription for the latter, provided he
.gets ft share of the fund.

... 1 30
INDIANAPOLIS.

Catti.e— Shipping .............. 3 28
Hoes— Choice Lluht .......... 3 50
Shlei — Common to Prime. .... 3 no
Wheat— No. .> Red .............. w
Cobs— No. 3 White .............. :ty

t't » it

3 0! ) ii4 6 28
4 10 (4 5 00

04 Serf OS'*
40 lit 41
2H (it 2tf
40 lit 61
P.»Sorf

. 12 irf 13
(i? 2 '23

Troubles at th!* West Virginia I Di-
versity at Morgantown have l K*en ti-

tled by the removal of seven mciuber?
of the faculty, including VreMM
Turner and Professor < )gden. Ivad-Ti
of the two factions.
Mrs. Williams, wife of the g-inerai

manager of the Nelson Morris in' at
depot at Allegheny City, Pa., tHWvhin^

on account "iMrs. Theodore Mybr,
rties 1
ionabk ...... ...

Sensational suits vn*

jeabuisy. The parties to the ca*' arJ
among tho fashionable resident:* "

Crf 4 75
(rf 5 73
krf 4 no
(rf 53
(rf 40

ajSis 34

trf 5 on
3 on ̂ 6 no
«0 (rf 61
37ltt»rf 3S!«
•24 V, A 25 Vl

4'J irf 31

3 00
3 IN)

3 no

Oath-No. 3 Whit**
ST. LOUIS.

Cattle .......................... 3 on
HOliH ...........................
Wheat— No. 2 Red ............. .

Corn— No. 2 .................... .

Oath— No. 2 .....................
It YE— No. 2 ......................

CINCINNATI.
Cattle. .......................
Hook ............................
Sheep ..................... .....

Wheat— No. -j Red .............
Corn— No. 2 ...................
Oats— No. 2 Mixed ....... . .....

Rve— No. 2. ....... .......... ..
DETROIT.

Cattle. .......................... 3 00 (rf 4 75
Hooh ............................. 3 ,M) (rf 7 00
Sheep... ................... ... 3(H) irf 4 uu
W HEiT— No. 2 Red .............. 65 irf 66
Corn— No. 2 Yellow ............. 41 irf 42
Oats— No. 3 White ........ . ..... 34V(irf 35t

TOLEDO.
WHEAT-No. 2 ...... : ............ 63!o(» 64J
Corn-No. 2 Yellow ............. 41 erf 42
Oats— No. 2 White .............. 31 i»* 311
Rve ............................... 43 irf 51

BUFFALO.
Cattle— Common to Prime ... 3 fto

lit 4 75
(rf 6 IX)

4 73
•VPvrf 32 V,
4lVrf 42 Si

33 irf 34
42 irf 61

Hoos— Bent !ira i**h ............. 4 00
irf ft 50
trf 6 50
(rf 74
irf 00

02 irf

39Vrf
33>t(rf
6!) (rf
64 irf

Monday s di-putehf.s say Siam's re-
ply to France’s ultimatum is but a con-

six ueinands made, aud that war aji- - ----- *' “ 7

Wheat — No. 1 Hard .............
No. 2 Bed ..............

MILWAUKEE.
Wheat-No. 2 Sprlnu ...........
Corn-No. 3 .....................
Oath— No. 2 White* ..............
Bye— No. 1 ...... . .............
Barley— No. 2........... .......
Pork- Mcmb ................   is ou

NEW YORK.
Cattle.... ...................... 350
Hoos ............................. 3 00
£uEEP ............................ a 00
Wheat— No. 2 Red .............. 73
Corn— No.

3T d W
...... . ............. 18 (rf 21

Pore— Now Me«s ............... is 00 (rfis 75

<rfi8 eo

(rf ft 25
(rf 6 23
trf 4 75
(rf 74
(rf 51

Allegheny City,
follow.

For the fourth time in it*4 MJ"r)
tho Erie Railway, now known as tlw
New York, Lake Erie vY \\ e-Ui i n
been placed under a reeeivt’rship.af1
the receivers appointed by the in'
States Circuit Court are J""11, . T
President of tho company, and j. _

McCullough, one of tho I)ir°
Judge LacomlK*’s action was takt
the request of the Directors.
The total numlier of pensioners un er

the act of Juno 27, 189), whose penM'1
have been suspended since the inLn'.
ing of tho present adminLtratu'
5,230. Thi- whole number of ““
granted under this act is J* • •

this number 70,000 wei^ to ^
minors and dc|K*nden! reluti\e-*
ing aoo^OOO to 1*0 investigated, ̂ j

about 25 per cent, have l»ccn • 1 ^
od, and if the same ratio is mainta “
through Nthc entire list about
will have ooen 8U8|K*ndcd.
Mrs. Leonard Fritzsche was? l

dead in her bed at Burlington. 1
Five people are 1 K'kod up for t j10 ' 1.

— Leonard Fritzsche, her j|u\ all.
Charles Swanson, a neigh i Mir, * ^
son’s sixteen-year-old son » . je

eighteen-year-old daughter, an * ̂

Heltz, a domestic omplopd . ^
Fr itzsches. The murde^d wonifti
found lying on tho bed close to 1

window and the charge is ^
enemy fired the bullet throuj-
window from the outside.

Forest fires are raging in" <mk1 ( ‘ ^rV

ty, Wis., where the largo cran
marshes are located. _

The Government Surveying (
the Chcrokeu htrip have l^'1*
staked off nine sites for coun >
and also located two land offices.
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E PALMETTO DISPENSARIES 1 *“"

" o.u« ««citE»cnt. ©Sa»SSJ?ws
Tn b" I'fovideii f, r ,1 .‘if t*,,‘ lrf“»HUrv

*"ury "'“‘11. umkr L. h r 1H,*c,re^ry of '*»«
*®*y iTi-ht rUM- "Uc“ r‘‘KJ>l«tlonH kn h*
"liver coin at hu m "Ucl* tioteH |u aoli] <.tui.hAhp,, the ...

LYNCHING IN DENVER WONDERFUL GROWTH THE SUNDAY SCHOOL.

ijgllCW®*'11***4* Arr H“l‘l tft *• V>lM«tUne«|
Tb«*lr Liquor Law iiiv FaIUi,*

Ot m the Sul# of IntoslraatU and |

p^enoeM. However.

Hold by the Statu.

-..y *uti(
"liver coin at hi. .ii *VC^ in uold ot

UhllAhed policy oflhTl’ .UprtL/’f 1,1|t th,‘ ‘ •
Jwn the two mnaU „,,1 f 1 Kt1at0" to “‘»ln-
»t her up<,n the present le *\ l’RrUy wlth

he Statu SrrWtPYi¥,<lf'J ^ ^ ull°. or »uch aa

According to a diniMitoh from
tobU, 6. C-. the greatect e*cltemont ««C.i ou' “‘i

Pti there over ke 8u,e dUn,,,*.,,  utriV

tlouof the TreHHnrv c f,!r the WKlemp
*n;l »»' fraln of t.J in or--he^ V l,r,Jvlded r°r<
cotnuc *hall be ac?oun[I5 ,Rrl,ln,r. ,r0m
the Treianrv UUted lor and paid Intc
SKf. 4 That ck.. ...

----- »..v„,KgUV.
eminent bar-room
in Columbia itAiow
in full operation,
running twelve
hours a day, ami
turning put on an
average from 12.-
000 to 16,000 flask*
per day of whisky
of various kinds,
an well a* gin and
other liquorH. Th*
State has gone inti

as Sz;
u probably not such another largo
#t*blUhnient in the country. 'J'he
huilding. a cut of which is given, i* a

Main Htrort ju-t
the Stat4k-houHc

^blisnnieni in ui« ctruniry. i ti«t
building, a cut of which is given, i* a
lirreono. situate^ on Main street ju-t
i ie«' yards from the State-houso
intunds With the exception of a small
office for the railroad commission and
m agricultural journal, the huilding i*
fhouv devoted to the State’s whisky
interprise- •

The measure recently put in force
«? carried through by Governor Till-
nun. and forbids the sale of liouor any-
where except in government uispcn*a-
rieeand by persons appointed by the kn,,wn m "natfonii
Sute. Ever since the law went into i vUionH atcou,lt " the pro-

«e ration, it has met with bitter oppo- j yj"UB recced .‘.ndc" s^ionTlS tV^oi
ation especially from the liqum^deal- s,4 "«i»trluw e\ pry national bank to
era Those base their opposition on th, rnui?iVu,,.T^M^ °!

4

uiid*-r the imjviVii'm *"rvp[ ''n'hon imrrhaeet.
h« t to t^^X0“:n°/.th " act "hall be
revtilitloDR ol tlje^int^ir, .* and
losthoil* of detV^ n?nl;7,vice aovendns tin
Uver contained iSdthf i!ie ar,luunt of l»«r<
or^dnetmnR If^t.^.T. ̂  Ch^f
Imtm entitled "An Vi** f4’1 of ‘JH
of the Btandard silver d! the co'na«t
Wal tender ch»»ra ter "1 an? to re"torc lt»

pnrohaae and eolnLe^Tv t»!U ^ lhe n,ont,«
•"T dollar* "o rZr** XVr'* ,nt0 * '

hereby repealed. ̂  rt °f ,,"Ver hoUlon .

baUnce. ‘WT “f lht* thi

Ktaten eh l/r. ,. T 1 of the Cnlted
the Trea urV t'h Vfrr".S ,i,ie *reneral ‘ft'**1 'c
banhR w ii ir'ii , * r‘u'Htin»r notes of unio

i
A
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the ground that the State has th use re-
tted a monopoly for itself and, secoud-
1t. that it cannot engage in trade. The
dispensary at Greenville, one of the
»rge>t in the State, has been closed by
Jiigo Norton until the law's const it ii-

tionality can he determined. The cast*
be hoard in the Circuit Court, and

tithe law, is here declared u n const it u-
ti^nal. similar cases will be opened in
al. the eight Circuit Courts; of the
state. But affairs will still, probably,
remain unsettled until the Supreme
Uurt can pronounce on the matter.
Although there has been less drunk-

Mness and less liquor sold in the State
nk* July 1. yet, linanciallv, the dis-
^•nsarics have been nearly failures,
ireraging only from $25 to $45 a da v.
a large brewing company sent some ale
“to the State the other day, which is
so contrary to the dispensarv law. in
^7 to ̂ ‘st its legality. Many saloons
r/n ojH'ration on the quiet. The

•t arrest, made Saturday, under the
was that ah Italian. Vin-

P ( hico. of (’harlesten. for selling
'' lft>t week. Three State constables
a dozen spies went to the man's

1 >6. searched it from garret to
v .ar' aQd confiscated not only liquor

everything else they
tt u An angry crowd watched

proceedings. Several photograph-
Wo* r* l,reMwni* and the people dried
‘ ‘cm to take pictures of the spies.

f*n!«»n8teno .*n t^10 poiio© court was
JL J exciting. The crowd hissed
cinn Cer8 an^ ̂ hico cursed them, and

a revolver against him. Many
th- 1, \.cltlzen9 offered to go bail for
“e Italian to any amount.

cuono ! l(lUor dealers were subse-
1m n/ ur,v‘sb‘^* Those are only the
litinr/ 8/!,,\l° Jort*v or fifty cast's of* vio-
Ikrv n,.° 10 ^aw " hich the constabu-

arc now working up.

THE SHERMAN LAW.
h* a — ---

ft of CongreM Which In Causing All?. » ho Talk.

touch6 vS*10.rniaQ law, al)out which so
low,; httS XH‘n Haid of ,ate» ia ̂  fol‘

S&S5 jsr r.yo

? *^<0,(100 nun °n to lhe rotate amount
°ffvre<i in ’ or 80 niuch theroof as may

^reof nn? ®‘onth, at the market price
^ lUver .n^°^e<1,,u‘r tl for 371. -2* aralns of
pjrehue* Af to ,88U« 1“ payment of such
^ft'nite(! s»". ver bullion treasury note* of
HUrT of *' t0 f*45 pr«P«r«<l by the Hec-

'n 8UCb f°rm ftud of
J411 h,0ui L^7lon», not lesa than fl nor more

'nto’f-ff..  .Tay Prft*crlbe, and a aum to
Jjreby a, ..j!®4-'1. the provisions of this act Is
^ tCurn,,r‘*t‘;d out of HUV money in
J'tC 7. •i hat°ttK0t ^rw,8e ftPOToprlated.
l^hUace i\tlhhe*KTrea8UISr *"t4?8 '•‘"u011 ln

‘tb the provisions of this act
T.rf»Miry ?hl\ble °n demarnl. In coin, at thq
k! ,ny A»Aiut nl^ed ̂ tatea or at the ottiw*

ami i k nt t reasurer of the United
•yt ko redremed may hereissurd.
m* ! b* omnf If*!,1*8* aniount of such nofes

•Uver ffl0* at *ny tlni4‘ than tW cost^ i 0,1 • 80,1 the standard silver
u therefrom, then held in the

tin* rn7t»7i w. . uc' w,ia l“e treasurer
,, r t|f ' .states a sum equal to per cent of

m n.i mU ̂ l0?' lo ,,e aiul “"‘‘il for the re-
2nce r n ciVnUU^ notes ami the bal-
JhiuIInfi inu of# lh? de^Hjaita so covered
t h. ., ? ,l 0Tw f n‘onth be reported on
t e ' "tatement aadebt ot
the I nlte.l State* bearing no interest.

from .ml takl' ' M Ua> '

BILL NEWBY GUILTY.

A ^prlngtlfbi Jury Find* that He Ia««Hi( k-
ety Han” Hinton.

1 he famous suit, involving an alleged
peitr-ion fraud that would swindle tlu
< Government cut of $20,000 or more, has
Iweti decided at Springfield. 111., and
Hill Newby i> declared to lie “Rickety
l>ati Benton. The case is probably
the most remarkable that has ever
U-.'n triod in t lie United States. The
object of he trial was to determine
tho identity i f a man who claims to be
"Hill’’ Newby, but wjio the Govern-
ment is sun* i» “flan' Benton. Benton*
jf that^ is hi- name and the jury sayj
it is wa‘- under criminal indictment
for iK*rsonating Newby in order to pro-
cure a p^i-jun fie^i tb“ Gqyernmenti
It seems that Hill Newby was a soldier
who was supposed for twenty-nine years ;

to have lieen killed in battle. A short
time ago the defendant in this trial 1
put in an application for a pension,
claiming that he was Bill Newby, and
that, instead of U*ing killed, he had
!>een badly wounded in the head and
leg and had U»en taken to Anderson-
ville prison. There he was known oa
"t razy .lack." When in course of time
he was released, a demented, “rickety"
man. he says lie became a wanderer
and drifted about the country for
quarter of a century, becoming an .

mat** of varioiisjioor-housos and of the :

Tennessee penitentiary. Then his rea-

s 4 t
feli

II

BENTON. ALIAS “BILL" IVEWBV.

, n oartiallv returned and he came t

realize that he wa> Bill Newby, he
wont out among hi*- old neigh lK.>rs
and declared himself. He recog-
nized old friends and talked in
such a manner of old times that
he convinced many of them that
ho was really old Bill. It must be
h) thev urged, for noboil\ hut Bill
\Ywbv would know things he spoke of.
SomememlH-rsof the Newby family.

'in,hl,lin, his oUUvif.'. ̂ "™,hUhi8 “(f.

Vn*en drawing, a pension on h s at
«*..unt received him a* genuim . M-
Xhe himsolf made aophcation for

hlesoomm^'l. his

antwhv'T' W voalr M, believes
Mrs. Ne\ - . sisters and a

h»m her son. «•*' Ul.ertainly Bill
brother u^, ‘ H),ed to be dead,
No\\b\. * i his discharge from the
never reeeived h s d S‘ " his
mu’ vice, ami hud lu ^ ontitlo(l to

elfti'u he wou ^ veuw amounting
pky during ah 'I- ̂  oxtrt,mo ponaity

to about ; hi^jitloh-e is fifteen years
of the law f,M i»ublic sentiment
jn the IHMUh; • . • mH.tneHS of tho
in divided a> to » 0 l)itt01> in their

detectfa ‘T jU,,yl _
ComHVOck mino*' has

SWIFT JUSTICE METED OUT TO
.A BRUTAL WIURDERER.

I>anlrl Arata. a Hahionkfeprr. HUIn by an

InfurlatCNl Mob In th«* Hllver City— Ha
Hail Killed an Inoffensive Veteran Holdier

In Cold Itlood.

Strung Cp and Hhot.

Not since Denver was a small frontier
village and lynching parties were of
common occurrence has that city ex-
perienced anything like what ‘hap-
pened the other evening. Dan Arata.
the Italian murderer of B. (’. Light-
foot, was taken from the jail hung to
a tree, and shot by a mob. The night
boforfi B. C. Lightfoot. an old Grand
Army man, entered the saloon kept by
Arata. an Italian of unsavory fame.
Lightfoot asked for a glass of beer and
paid for it. When he had drunk it
Arata asked him to have another drink.
Lightfoot, supposing it to be a “treat,”
accepted and started to leave the
place. Arata stop) ed him and de-
manded pay for the beverage. Light-
foot did not have the necessary money
and the Italian picking up a chair bru-
tally assaulted him, knoclcing out the
loft eye *at the first blow. The mur-
derous bartender followed his attack,
literally Ivating the jXMir old man, who
was fiO years of age and rather child-
ish, nearly to death. But he was not
quite dead, and to make sure of his
victim Arata shot him through the
heart. Tho murderer was arrested
and placed in jail. All day there had
been murmurs, not only among the
Grand Army men, hut of the jieople in
general, regarding the brutal deed.
Many threats of lynching were heard.
A meeting of the unemployed men

was called for the evening at H o’clock,
at 18th and Market streets, where
speeches where made deploring the
present stringency in the money mar-
ket and the resultant idleness. When
the speakers were through a tall, gray-
headed aqd whiskered veteran wearing
the Grand Army uniform got upon the
stand and said: “Follow me.” The
words were few, but everybody under-
stood what was meant, and .j.(HK) people
followed the leader to the county jail,
fully a mile and a quarter distant. The
crowd gained numbers in their long
march, and before the iaij was reached
fully 10,000 were in fine and people
were flocking in from every street,
most of them bent on seeing what was
going to be done. Arriving at the jail
the mob hesitated, for they had for-
gotten to supply themselves with
sledges and other necessary tools for
breaking down tho doors, yumeroqs
calls were made for battering rams,
etc., and tho eager crowd rushed hith-
er and thither- and were not long
in procuring the objects wanted. Then
the real work began. The crowd at-
tacked two sides of the jail at once,
thvse on the north side l>eing the most
determined.

IlatterrU Down tho Door*.
At this point Capt. Crewes. the jail-

er, and his guards, assisted by the city
police who wore inside, turned a heavy
stream of water upon the men batter-
ing at the door. Although the force of
tho stream threw tho angry men back
repeatedly yet they kept on at their
work. Then the guards inside
bc^an to fire. Tho enraged mob
did not hesitate, although two
of their number were shot, not fatally,
however. The officials stopped firing
for a moment, and the attacking party
took advantage of it by working des-
perately and finally breaking in the
door. The crowd rushed in, overpow-
ered the guards, and made them pris-
( ners. The jailor would not give up
the cell keys, and the impatient mob
pressed forward to find the room occu-
pied by Arata. They hunted through
the vast corridors for an hour before
discovering the right cell, and then
having no key they started to
break the strong iloor. Arata’s
cell was broken into, and the murderer
found crouching in the corner. Here
an awful scene ensued. One of the
leaders of the mob was “Broncho Jim,"
a burly negro. Some one, possibly
“Broncho Jim.” drew a huge knife and
ripped the murderer up the abdomen.
Then the rest of the leaders interfered
and kept him for the rope. He was
hustled out of the jail across the street
to a cottonwood tree and in the dim
light east by an arc lamp from a near-by
corner was pulled up. He was asked
if he had anything to say. In a feeble
tone, bleeding from the ghastly wound
in his body, he said: “1 am the man; I
killed him in self-defense.”
He was proceeding to speak further

when some one cried out: “Here comes
the patrol.” It was a false alarm, for
tho p dice, excepting those inside the
jail, did not present themselves at any
time, although the mob occupied three
hours in getting their victim. Tho
warning cry, however, had its effect,
and the murderer was suddenly jerked
off the earth in view of a mob that oc-
cupied the ground for blocks around.
No sooner wa* he in the air than sew
oral persons drew six-shooters and rid-
dled his body with bullets and then the
lynchers dispersed. Arata’s body was
cut down by the police and taken to the
city morgue.

How the World Wags.
THE First National Bank of Orlando,

Fla., has suspended. No figures are
given.

Henry Bach, wholesale clothing,
New York, has failed. The liabilities
arc $ UK), 000.

Secretary Carlisle has removed
W. N. Wicker, Chinese Inspector at
New Orleans.
The Arbilckle coffee mills at Brook-

lyn have closed down, and 800 person**
nop out of work.
BY securing control of the mills at

Lancaster. Pa., the cork trust now con-
trols the trade.

President Cleveland and Col. |
Lament made a great catch of bluefish ,
in Rufluuu'd'u lluv

FROM 10,000 TO 1,000,000 IN TEN
YEARS.

AN INTERESTING AND INSTRUC-
TIVE LESSON.

and Profllahljr.

Kohatantlal Kvldence of FobUo Apprerla- RrOrrtlon* of an elevating Character—
t Ion— Rapid Kxt«*n*lon of a IlualneM Whol«**ome Food for Thoaght—Htadp-
Founded on Merit— When Newspaper Ad- lag the Scriptural Lesson InteUlgenilr
vertlslng Is Valuable.

The mark of public appreciation
which ImjhI indicates tho meritorious
character of an article for public use.
is the evidence shown by the necessity
of enlargement of biiHiness facilities
oonnectea with the production of tho
article. The Kicku)x>o Indian Medi-
cine Company, located at New Haven,
Conn., owning and manufacturing from

, the original formulas of the Kickupoo
Indians the famous medicines of that
celebrated tribe, have found it necessary
to make a Bulwtantial enlargement of
their factory by tho purchase of
a six-story brick building, containing
about thirty thousand square feet of
floor space, for conducting tho enor-
mous and still increasing business of
supplying their remedies to the public.
This growth lias all been w ithin the
past ten years: and this is the third
time the Kicka)>oo Indian Medicine Co.
have outgrown their quarters since tho
first introduction of the Kickapoo Rem-
edies among the white people. Their
business ha* grown in a ratio of one to
a hundred: or in other words they are
now doing annually or e hundred times
the amount of business they did the
first year.

Merit a Neecft*ary 1Sm<In.

This success resulted mainly from
the intrinsic merit of the Kickapoo
Remedies; since their introduction was
largely attained with comparatively
little or no advertising, and that prin-
cipally consisting of parties of Indians
with their interpreters traveling from
town to town erecting their camps and
showing the people just what the

| Kickapco Remedies were, and their
use?.

1 It was only within the past two years
that the Kickapoo Remedies have been

1 advertised in the newspapers, and then
only at first in certain sections after

1 their sale had been established, so as
i to keep the merits of the Kickapoo
I Remedies bffore the people. This
newspaje.* advertising, however, has

j been of much benefit to the sale of
these famous medicines, and lias been

1 largely ‘instrumental in effecting the
! need of additional facilities. Many
i people w ho were not reached before
are now using the Kickapoo Indian

I Remedies, and some really astonishing
| cures have been wrought by these sim-
pie compounds of roots, * barks and

! fiorbs.

When Xew*piper A<lv<*rti*lni; Faya.
Healv & Bigelow, tho agents for

the Kickapoo Indian Medicine Com-
pany, appreciate and indorse most
heartily the value of the newspaper
advertising for a meritorious article,
aud say: “We find that newspaper
readers are very discriminating, and
inclined to be skeptical at first, but
after you have established confidence
in your goods and the people find that
your statements are reliable then vour
ousiness is bound to increase ancl ex-
tend.” .

The Kickapoo Remedies consist of
only five articles, all of which are
purely the product of roots, barks,
gums, leaves and flowers. They are
absolutely free from mineral or other
deleterious sul>stances, as attested to
after a chemical analysis by R. H.
Crittenden, Professor cf Physiological
Chemistry at Y'a'e College.
Kickapoo Indian Sagwa is a blood,

liver and stomach rerredy. Kickapoo
Indian Oil is a quick cure for all pains,
stiffness, soreness, rheumatism and the
like. Kickapoo Indian (’< ugh Cure, as
its name implies, is for throat and lung
difficulties. Kickapoo Indian Salve is
an excellent remedy for cuts, wounds,
sores, eczema, etc., and Kickai>oo In-
dian Worm Killer is a harmless and
absolutely certain remedy for those
troubles bo frequently met with among
children, viz: Seat, pin and stomach
worms. The Sagwa retails for $1 a
bottle: the Cough Cure 50 cents: and
tho other remedies at 25 cents a bottle
or package.
There is probably not a drug store in

the United States to-day where the
Kickapoo remedies are not obtainable,
and we are pleased to say that Messrs.
Healy & Bigelow* have published in
this paper, and will continue doing so,
some really marvelous cures effected
by the Kickapoo Indian Remedies, and
also unimpeachable evidence of the ab-
solute vegetable purity of those* simple
yet effectual compounds, that, as some
one ha* said, bring “Long Life and
Good Health."

UNLUCKY THIRTEEN.

A Superstition Said to Extend Hack to
King Arthur's Time.

The superstition of thirteen at table
being unlucky, it is said, extends away
back to the time of King Arthur.
When ihe good British King founded
the famous round table he requested
Merlin, the enchanter, to arrange the
seats. Merlin arranged one set of seats
to represent the apostles: twelve were
for tho faithful adherents of Jesus
Christ, and the thirteenth for the trait-
or Judas. The first were never occu-
pied save by the knights distinguished
for their achievements, and when a
death occurred among them the seat
remained vacant until a knight sur-
passing him in heroic and warlike at-
tainments should Ih.* considered worthy
to fill the place. If an unworthy knighi
sought the vacant chair he was re-
I»ellt*d by some magic power. Tho
thirteemn seat was never occupied
hut once.1. The story goes that a
haughty and insolent Saracen knight
sat down upon it and was immediately
sw allowed up by the earth. Ever after
it was know’n as the “perilous seat,"
and, brave as tho celebrated knightp
of the round table are said to have
been, not one ever had the courage to
sit on the thirteenth chair, and the
superstition against it still survive*,

I’rtul Ml M llrlUM.

The lesson for Sunday, August fi,

may lie found in AeU 20: 22-35.
INTRODUCTORY.

J In this lesson we have a glimpse of
au apostolic |»astorate. . We have been

j reading much of Raul's preschrag;
how he proclaimed the gospel is con-
stantly the subject of thought and con-
ference. But how did he live the gos-
pel? how was he feeding the fleck in
the times lietween? that is certainly no
less Important. And here we have it.
A life of warnings, prayers and tears,
of house to house visits, of personal
entreaties, of yearning cries, surely
the work is the same everywhere a.-id
ct all times. The saving of souls, and
the snatching of them from the burn-
ing. requires all there is iu u man. and
all the time. It is work, downright
work, blessed work, hut the re a lest
work under the sun.

POINTS IN THE LESSON.
Raul is thoroughly human: he re-

inerobera all. “And from Miletus he
went to Ephesus, and called the elders
of the churbh." What sympathy, what
fraternity, what brotherly love!
Happy the Ghri-tian worker that

can appeal thus a- did Raul at the close
of his labors: “Ye know, from the first
day that I came into Asia after what
manner I have lieen with you at all
seasons."

“Serving the Lord." and so he would
not hut serve the Lord’s people. Rut
notice the character of tnis service I we
a?e going back a little, for a better mv-
derst anding , “Serving tl.e Lend w ith
all humility of mind." we understand
that. “And with many tears." we
know* something of that! too: but now
come* the strange part of it. “and
temptations.” Serving tho Lord with
temptations, — that gives a n? w dignity
to a large measure of our living. Thank
God, then, for the ordeal. Serve God
with it.

HINTS AND ILLUSTRATIONS.
This lesson will find a great many

abroad on vacation trip-, or. in new *ur-
roundings. Some it will find or. the
sea shore. Will any such Is* minded
t > use the open air or the sea shore, as
Raisl and his fellow-workers did here,
for. Christian converse and prayer.
Use this lesson to anticipate* a littie.

“Not knowing the things that shall he^
fall me." said Raul. What did b fall
him after this? Get response* Loin as
many us possible. It i* at the parting
of the ways in Raul’s career, the be-
ginning of the third and last period of
his wonderful life. Make it a promon-
tory from which to look backward, for-
ward.
“Take heed therefore unto your-

selves.” Vigilance is the pri< e we pay
for all things worth the keeping.
Where did your eyes light on that ad-
vertisement the other day: “Rillow
inhaler— cures while you sleep?" We
doubt it. (’ure goes along w ith care,
healing with watchfulness. Take heed,
j “Watch and remember"— and then
; he earnestly commended them to God.
I Y’es.« God watches and remembers.
| However we may neglect, he knows
| and keeps record. Bj careful. The
colored people sing a significant t hough

• simple lay, the refrain of which goes
1 (you can scarcely get rid of it :

. * Hear a ail you *i»y.j Sees all you do
My Lord’s a v. rilin’ down time.

) “These hands” said Raul, and he held’
: up members that showed the marks of
i toil. “Horny -fisted sons of toil” cer-
tain working men love to rail thera-

i selves. But there are other horns of
toil than those of the knuckles or
palm. "Genius is perspiration.” some
one has said, but the i>erspiration is
not always on the outside of the brow.
Paul worked with his hands, but he
toiled also in labors those about him
knew little of. in vigils and prayers for
his people's sake. So does every 'loyal
pastor and preacher. Work it is that’
unites us all in a brotherhood of sym-
pathy and it should l»e affection. By
the sweat (if the brow all bread is made
sweet to the palate.

“It is more blessed t > give than to- re-
ceive" is called Raul’s one direet quo-
tation from Christ's words. “Ye ought
to support the weak.” This is religion
pure and undefiled. Anything else 1b
heathenism. You should -have heard
the sermon the w r iter heard the other
night. Having a Sabbath evening
respite from wonted labors he strayed
in to the great auditorium where Rus-
stdl. Con well preaches tho gospel. It
was a practical sort of a gospel that
night. Some one had ,writen the
preacher a tart note complaining of
“that everlasting contribution box.”
"Amen!” sjH»ke out the doughty Grace
Church pastor, "it is everlasting here,
wo live by it. thrive by it. do God’s
work by it. Other churches m m get
along without it. hut by their
fruits ye know them they get
along without Irene volenee. without-
charity: no weak ones helped,
no souls saved. I dare say they take
no collections in the church* from which
this correspondent hails. If they
should chance to. “the speaker slyly
suggested." it would not take the dea--
eons long to go around with the b w in
that kind of a church. 1 thank God
that I belong to a jvople who give and
who sacrifice out of their own poverty
for the Ijord's poor: a pedple to whom
the collection l>ox is not an intruder,
but a welcome guest, who love to give
to help others. If. you do not like the
contribution box you may stav away.
We think well of it here and it Is going
to stay with us. If you come in with
this people you come in to lend a hand
in well doing. “Faith without works
is^dcad, being alone.” It was a noble
defense of a noble agency.
Next Lesson — “Raul at Jerusalem. ̂

Acts 21 : 27-39.
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P UBL I SHE R'S NOTICE,
If this notice is marked with a pencil

it thotrs that the person to whom this
jHifter is addressed is in arrears,and we
would esteem it a favor if he, or she
would call and settle, as we are in need
of every cent that we can scrape to-
(jathei\

LOCAL BREVITIES.

Geo. E. Davis had the mislor tune to

loee one of his horses this week .

Wm. Penman has purchased the
team and dray of Fred Canfield,

The people of Chelsea were euter-

tained Thursday afternoon by a couple

of vocalists.

Uev. O.C. Bailey expects to arrive

in Chelsea, Monday or Tuesday from

his trip abroad.

Wm. Atkinson, of Garfield street,
i« under the weather from the elfect of

a sunstroke a lew days ago.

The Read i ng Telephone u rges peop 1 c

who own dogs to muzzle them at once,

and adds: The bite of a dog is very dan-

gerous in August.” Mimllng in Aug-
ust is a good thing, but drowning in

July is better.

As farm hands have been scarce this

year, one farmer near here advertised

for young ladies to help him harvest,
put only succeeded in* finding two
Chelsea girls brave enough to oiler

their assistance.

Look out for the oak leaf worm,
that has become such a plague of late
years. People who desire to save 'he

foliage on their oak trees should take

the precaution at once of plwi"K »
band of cotton around their trees a

he base.

C. T. Conklin, of Chelsea, ard Miss

Sarah Runciman, of Sylvan, were unit

ed in marriage Tuesday afternoon, An
gust 1,1893. They left tor Detroit,
from whence they go to Chicago via

the Great Lakes.

If the people who keep dogs would

shut them in the cellars nights they

would confer a favor on suffering hu

inanity, especially the sick . A stranger

in town at night would think that
there was nothing hut dogs here.

The ladies of the Lutheran church

will give an ice cream social Saturday

evening in the McKune block.

Young men in this vicinity have
invented a mattress made ot hickory
nut shucks. If any -one wants to
know what success was attained, the\

are referred to one of Chelsea's young

men who is at present trying “country

life.'*

Rev. L. N. Moon is spending several

weeks in Detroit, having exchanged

pulpits with Rev. A. B. Storms, of
that place.

If a person tells you the electric

light plant has been sold to a farmer
south of the village, don’t ask him

what the farmer is going to do with
t, tor it you shtfuld, your informer

will reply. “He expects to use it to

shock corn.”

In the front window* of the uptown
shops ol the stove works is a fine ex-
exhibit of the stoves manufactured by

the company.

(i. W. Boynton has a number of
fine horses which he wishes to sell.
Anyone in need of a horse will do well

to look over his stock.

Miss Mildred Atkinson entertained

a number ot friends at her home Mon-

thly afternoon in honor of the fifth an-

anniversary of her birth.

The bridge leading to the M. C. R.

U. elevator at this place has been pro-

nounced unsafe, and workmen are now

engaged in repairing the same.

The Lutherans of Chelsea and F ran-

cisco, held a picnic at Cavanaugh Lake

Wednesday. About 200 were presen
and had a very enjoyable time.

Geo. Blaich has remodeled the
dwelling house owned by him, situat-

ed on Summit ^street, and has made a

very r.eat and cozy residence of it.

The Trades Council of Jackson

making preparations tor the biggest

lahor day demonstration even held in

Michigan on I^abor Day, September

The G lazier Stove Co. lias adtleil to

t. already extensive line of machinery

„ ten ton E. W. »li*« ToRgie "rawing
Preas This press is used f*"- l,ie man-
ufacture of oil stove tanks, w ssb bow's,

pans, milk kettle breasts, tea kettle

Ldi*. sauce pans, bucket., -coop.,
ciispadore*, trays, dust pans, brass and

rZ" Plover all SO Inches

extreme height to top of gear n-

hes, weight ot balance Wheel 900

pounds.

P. J. Lehman has moved his law
offices to the Turnbull & Wilkinson
dock. The man who has business on
he second floor of this building, will

do well to leave his valuables in the

SiANDAim office as there are three law

offices up there.

We have placet! an item box in the

stairway leading to our office and we
request all having news Items to “drop

hem in the slot.” Please be sure and

sign your name to all communications

so that we may know that they are
given in good faith, tor unless they are

signed we shall not publish them.

Very little was done the past week

m term produce. A carload of new
wheat wo. bought here the ll rat of the

week at Ale, but the market has ad-

vanced since and now AAc would be
paid. A load of new rye was bough!
forSSc per bushel, out. die, potatoes

SAc, apples 60c, lieans $1.1'. A. eggs l ie,

butter I Ac. Wool remains at ICe.
and an occasional load comes in.
Huckleberries are getting scarce and

bring 6c. Chickens, pork amt all
meats have declined and are now un-
settled. All speculation is now dull.

Sunday morning wliilc'l rmnan Bald-

win was coming to church the horse
that he was driving became frightened

at some object alwut half a mile south

of town and mu away. Mr. Baldwin
was unable to stop the frightened an-

imal and in his attempts to do so
shoved ’both feet through the dash-

board in such a manner as to hold him
go securely that he was unable to ex-

tricate himself . When they reached
the Baptist church Mr. Baldwin turn-

ed the horse in at the accustomed place

and the animal stopped at the shed.

It was a narrow escape for Mr.
Baldwin, who is getting well along in

years and to whom an injury would

in all probability have proved fatal.

There are six correct answers to the

postage stamp puzzle going the rounds

of the lady who wanted a dollar's
worth of stamps— twice as many twos

as ones and the balance in threes, as

follows: 17 ones, 34 twos, 5 threes; 14

ones, 28 twos 10 threes 11 ones, 22

twos, 15 threes: 8 ones, 10 twos, 20
threes: 5 ones, 10 twos, 25 threes: 2

ones, 4 twos, 30 threes.

2d.

The state tax levy for the year 1893

will be $1,925,000, as against 1,419,210

tnr 1892. This will add $553 to Sylvan,

*157 to Lima, $305 to Dexter and $227

to Lyndon.

In the item in last week’s Stand auo

in reference to Christopher Swick, the

82-year-old man who is visiting hi*
nephew G. V. Clark, we should have

mentioned that he is totally blind,

this making the trip all the more re-
markable. He has a brother John
Swick aged 90 years who comes out
here every year to attend a family pic-

nic at Adrian.

Boyd's hotel and restaurant is start-

ing out in fine shape. Sixteen dinners

were served there Monday, twenty
Tuesday, twenty- three Wednesday and

thirty Thursday.

Parties going to the World’s Fair

or any where else should have a sup-
ply of name cards with them. The
St and a ho can furnish you the proper

tiling in that line.

Mina Boyd, a former resident of
Lima, died at his home in St. Johns,
Thursday. August 3d, of apoplexy.
Mr. Boyd was a brother of Robt.
Boyd, of this place.

Fred M. Freeman has l>een in Chel-

sea this week t tying to dispose of some

real estate, but he found the market

dull.— Manchester Enterprise. No
wonder. Fred had such a good time
riding with one of Chelsea's pretty

'iris, that he never thought" ot the
real estate until he arrived home. Ev-
idently Bro. Blosser did not get his

im format ion fiom Mr. Freeman in re-

gard to the statement in the Enterprise

that there were no pretty girls in
Chelsea.

Mr. and Mrs. Alva Freer are now
living with their daughter. Mrs. J. P.

Wood, and Wilbur Kempf and family

have moved moved into the house va-

cated by Mr. Freer.

It is reported about the town that
two young men will start a grocery
store in the south part of the store oc-

cupied by W. P. Schenk & Co. as said
firm moves into its new building.

F. D. Menslng has purchased the
house on South street, which is occu-
pied by Mr. and Mrs, Robt. Hawley
uml Mr. and Mrs. Holla Beckwith
and will soon take up his residence
there.

Just before 1 o’clock. Thursday,
people in the neighborhood of the
stove works were startled by a terrible

explosion. It seems that the crude oil

which is used for fuel was in poor
condition, 'being lull of lumps, and

when the works had shut down for
noon the fire was partially turned of

and the pipes became clogged, extin-

guishing the blaze. When it became
time to start up, Peter Easterle, the

engineer, not noticing thatii was leak-

ing, turned on the oil and lighted it
when an explosion occurred which
wrecked the arch and broke- all the
windowsin the room. Fred Clark,
who had finished his dinner ami was
on a bench beside the boiler, was
slightly injured by falling bricks.
Work was immediately commenced
repairing the wreck.

CHURCH NEWS.

“Iluitzilopochtli” and “Eszthazy

—Who are they?
Subject for the Epworlh League

prayer meeting for next Sunday b

“A Faithful witness."

The subject for the Y. P. S. C. E,

prayer -meeting tor next Sunday even-

ing is “The Blessedness ot Giving.”

The subject for the B. Y. P. I*,

pmver meeting tor next Sunday even-

ing is “Our Foundation.” — 1 Cor., 3:11.

Misses Florence Bachman, Ella Mor-

ton, Edith Noyes and Mrs. Mrs. M.
G. Uill, are delegates to an Epworlh
League convention to he held at Ridge-

way, August 8th and 9th.

Alaska has an area of 514,710 square

miles. It was purchased from Russia
in 1867 for $7,200,000. The country
abounds in valuable forests, fish, vari-

ous fur* hearing animals, particularly

the neal, and mineral deposits hut
slightly developed as yet. Neither
land nor climate is adapted tothe cul-

tivation of cereals. Churches and
schools are greatly needed there.

The American Baptist Home Mis-
si on Society is doing a magnificent
work. During the fiscal year just
closed the society’s operations have

been conducted in fifty states and ter-

itories, also in Manitoba, Northwest

Territory. British Columbia, Alaska,

and in six states of the Mexico Repub-

lic. 1082 laborers have been employ-

ed, 84,316 sermons preached; 240,615

religious visits made, 5,743 persons

baptized, membership in mission
churches, 49,304; pupils in mission

Sunday schools 73,054; and 136 new
churches organized. Its motto is,
“North America for Christ.

PERSONAL.

F P. G’azier was iu Par*

of this week. #

Jas. 8. Gorman went to Washington

Tuesday last.

Ed. Hammond spent Sunday with

friends in Jackson.

Miss Ella Armstrong is visiting rel-

atives in Ypsilautl.

Roy Hill and Max Moon spent Mon-

day at Portage Lake.

Miss Ida Schumacher is spending

this week in Chicago.

Mrs. Etta Wright ift Ihe guest of

her brother in I>etrolt.

Miss Ella Purchase visited relatives

in Ann Arbor this week.

Miss llaeeler, of Unsing, is ibe

guest of Mrs, L. Tichenor.

G. II Kempf spent several days of
this week in Manchester.

Mrs. M.D. Sullivan is entertaining

her mother from Howell.

Frank McNamara, of Jackson, spent

the first of (he week in town.

Elmer Smith, of California, is vis-

iting his mother at this place.

Miss Celia Foster was the guest of

Ann Arbor friends last week.

Mrs. Mary Gerard and daughter are

visiting relatives in Ann Arbor.

Julius Klein, of Detroit, is the
guest of his parents at this place.

Miss Mabel Wallace, of Ann Arbor,

s the guest ol friends in this place.

Mtsa Jean Whitcomb Is in Chicago

his week, attending the World s hair.

Miss Ada Boothby, of Detroit, i
he guest of Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Taylor,

L. K. Taylor, of Detroit, spent
Tuesday with his parentsat this place.

Mr. and Mrs. O. B. Taylor, of De-

troit, are visiting relatives iu this

place.

Wm. Wedcmeyer has been spend-
Riga short time with friends iu Kala-

mazoo.

II. B. Greening, of St. Paul, Minn.,

ha* been the guest ol relatives iu this

vicinity. ,

T. J. Holmes, of Brooklyn, <)., spent

Monday with Mr. and Mrs. II. S.
Holmes.

Walter Webb.

Walter Webb, one of Lyndon tow,,.
•hip’s representative citizens, *** |ai*

to rest on Sunday July 23d. Dee*^

was born at Brails, Warwickahir.
England, March 9, 1811, and dial ju)y

21, 1893, consequently reached tl*
grand age of over 82 ycnrtj.

In the year 1834 he married Ai.„

Lavnphry, of Oxfordshire, Rngi,^

This happy union was hlemid win,

four children; soon after came ̂

death robbed him of the wife ofhii
youth. In the year 1849 he came i0

this country but Wore leaving Kn*.
laud married Mias Hannah Lander.

lie settled in Washtenaw County
near the village of Vnadilla. u,
filled the office of justice of the ̂ <e

with very great satisfaction to the

pie for a period of over 28 year*.

He was for many years a coiwUtant
member of the North Lake M. K
church, lie died as he had lived, m
pence trusting iu the merits of hU He.

deemer. He was a man of very geniti
and sociable disposition and wasmufii

loved by the people. He leaves t|ir*

children, John, Walter and Smh
ami a large circle of friends to mnum

his loss.

The funeral sermon wa« prearlted br

Rev. W, C. North, of I nadilla. A
large concourse of people followed hk

remains to the grave

During the dog-day season, tlx
drain of nervous and vital energy any

be counteracted by the useot Ayer*

Sarsaparilla.* In purifying thehioul,

it acts as a superb correct ive and toric.

and enables the system to defy msli*

rial and other climatic influences.

Uipans Tabulcs cure hiliotmus*

CAVEATt,
TRADE MARKS,

DESIGN PATENTS,
COPYRIGHTS, «t

For tnfarmsUoo and fire Handbook writ* to
MUNN A CO. Ki Bhoadwat, New You.

Oldest b«r«a« for McartnK patents In Anx-na,
Kt«7 patent taken out br u» to br-'ujrht twfnn
the public by a notice given f rvo ol charge m u*
_ _ _ a a a -A * m

Miss Helen Prudden enter lain* l
Miss Lois Knapp, of Leslie the first ot

the week,

Mr. and Mrs. Win. Em inert and son

Luther are guests ot Mr. and Mrs. L.

E. Sparks.

Merle Moon is camping at May D
island, Detroit river, with friends from

Flat Rock.

jticntific Jltuctini

year: S1J0*«* montha AddftM Mt'NN ACO
FUBLiauJUui. 3N1 Broadway, bew YurkCUj.

rrolmte Order
OTATE“K MintlUAN. "" VH
^ ttMIHW, *• »• At tt V

» »

K. O. T. M. Picnic. ̂

An old-fashioned picnic will l>e giv-

en by Chelsea Tent, K. O. T. M., at
Cavanaugh Lake/. Wednesday, Aug.
9th. Everbody invited. Fill your
baskets and meet with us. Miss Leotn
Becker, great commander L. <). T. M
and Maj. N. S. Boynton, great record

keeper K. O. T. M., will address the

assembly. The Chelsea Cornet Band

will furnish music for the occasion.^ C()MM1TTKK.

Mrs. T. Gleich ami children, of
Chicago, are the guests of Rev, and

Mrs. C. Haag.

L. 11. Warren who has been cam-
ping at North Lake, has returned to

his home in Ypsilanti.

Mrs. 11, M. Woods, Walter and Miw
Jennie are attending the Columbian

Exposition this week.

Geo. Miller, Roland Waltrous 'and

Ransom Armstrong are attending the

World’s Fair this week.

Miss Minnie Wurster, of Dexter,
was the guest of Mr. and Mrs. I). II.
Wurster the first of the week.

The Misses Myrtle and Marcell
Warren, of Ypsilanti, are visiting
I heir aunt, Mrs. R. A. Snyder.

Mrs. F. 1*. Glazier and sou Frank
and daughter Edna, wdre guests ol
relatives in Detroit litis week.

W. Breiteubuch, of St; Louis, in
spending a part .of Ids vacation here

with his uncle. Rev. C. Haag.

Miss Nora 11. Root, who has been
visiting her aunt, Mrs. Sarah Bennett,

lias returned to her home iu Owosso.

Geo. E. Gillam, editor of the Re-

view, at Hai risville, has tweu the guest

of his brother, J. K . Gillam, for the

I iast week.

Airs. S. T. Lownshury, who has
been spending several weeks with her

daughter, Mrs. 11. I. Ihivis, return*!

to her home in Ypsilanti, Monday last.

— trute*'. ». - ... •• ***** ....... 1 ’l";
f\»urt for the county of \\ ;»hIiOmi:iw. M'tonui
the Probate Ufllce tn the eir. 1 : 'r'r,^
Krtitay. the seventh <l;i' "f .l ily, in "
year one thounanri eitfht humtn 1 »•>« ninr‘J

* Present. J. Willard ILiblot t,luduv «>f I'r-^d
in the matter of the estate "I l.i /.i  Hi 1 ^
deceased. John I'otiHty tin* iidintnPtraM
*ntd estate. monies Int*. e.oirt and trprrwnj
ttiat he Is now prepared render III' r.ia ̂
count as sueh adminls: nitor. .uj

Thereupon It Is ordered, that T1 'U[.; J
sth day of Auutwt next, at ten »e|.H-k >i.
forenoon he assluoied for exaniliiinijnoon oe i***mu*-««
Ini: such account and that the lirHp vt .**
said deceased. and "9b‘r

holdeu at thel’rolmtconice hi Ho - ih 1 f J
bor in said county and 'h;os , '..•d

In* why the said aeeoiint.should l"',1 . ? * J
And it Is further ordered that J
tor nive nottee tothe P'-^^'^'nter'^* ", J
estate, of the pendei.ey ol v»id ‘

hear! lit! thereof by eausliu: aeo .y <d th|* ,

to Ih* published in the tMM'H ^
newspaper printed and ''l 1

/a (ru. r.M.y ‘ „\\ porv. Probate Hecister.

rrobat*- Or.l. i 

vj r m: ok .mi'tii<» \ n. r »« s
tenaw. **'• At a sevsb»u tn ,

r,\n\ for the < '••unty U
I be ProlMtc « mice iu the elt. -j ',l '' vt
Friday, the seventh day °,l • ! ? ‘..ii'en ili'H
one thoiisaiKl elicit f hundre.l and  .. .Jj
Present. .1. Willard Babbitt ;lud|.. "1 « ^
In the matter of estate ofUMir-r-j,^

dcee.tHed Mu read 1 11 K 1" ^ . IM
duly verified, of Phebe
ailuiinlstiaf loiiof sibl c-dal. ,n'1, , m,.’ irrel
lliniin A. Paise or s.itn. -‘“e. ' j ‘n(,|lV td

Thereupon It Is nrderetl. that 1
s. venth day .»f %UKuat njxLjjt t ^
the forenoon, be assiKlied b-1 u , x oil

slid petition, and that the Heir>. “ ]
deeeased and all other pel'-'n' ,
said estate, are required to •B' ,, ;‘l ||r i ^'
of said court, then to lie holdi n a , ^
offloe, in the city "f Ann r“r sfta
cause. If any therein*, wliy th« • . .. i p |«M
petitioner should not be d™nb |t)1,|fr j

ther ordered that said pentioii' r -

eatisl in; a copy of this order tot« I1* t!l^

The f'helsea Standard V Ziv
and elreulatini: iu the said «• hrariii

eessive weeks previous t.isaid o.
.1. Wii.i vko UAHiurr. J«'dP °,,r I

H |(orT

For Sale Good horses at reaHonahle

prices. Apply to G. W. Boynton.

t'ard of Thanks. '

• The family of the late Walter Webb
wish to express their sincere thanks to I oF’ catNti and his 1 pr.,^

al1 "*.0<e l','ie",lR «»">«'«•» lheir I x !«J»r

w,,h "•'••• *" “-‘r 1^«- sgi .kLLfinput, I •.Uklr I*. ..nlors. l.tX’rtl 0“ • . S, I

Agents Wanted on salary and com^

for Ihe ONLY AUTHOR®

Bionrapliy of James G. ®
Blaine's t'oimdvte NN orks. J"
OK C,ON^iH^:HS.,, and his i m . .

App°l
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Th« Trouble Ovor.

prominent man In town exclaim.

, lhe other day: “My wife hii* l>een
^ Hug out her Hte from the etfertR
^^.pHia, liver complaint aiMl In.
0-'2t oii. Her case baffled the Hkill

r r!ir beet phvaclana. After tiRin^
Dfti’knee of Bacon’ • Celery Kin ̂
nerves, she is almost entirely

,orn »» Keep your bloo<l in a healthy
Wf Ion by Hie use of this great veg-

compound. Call on F. 1».
f!;„ur & Co., sole agents, and get a
iriil par h sge free . Large size 60c.

Th« 0«»ldn »«cr*l of Lons Life.

Keep tl‘® he,ul co°^ t*,e ,eet Wftrm
1 the bowels open. Bacon’s Celery

Tm* for the nerves is a Vegetable
Jaration ami acts as a natural

iCifttive, and is the greatest remedy
er discovered for the cure of dys-

Mnd You

fSA»|. WHITrOMH NIMBY,

fpiP-""''*'

.....

A Kr. Mwhrld ,\<l'-HnrhrdlnKl«rV

SMiers;
^assr*

MATHEMATICAL revelations.

H|a, liver complaint, and all bloo<l naw sTelrphoneCIrl Induced Cn^f,nAd-J 'm\ kidney diseases. Call on nilr,,r* ̂ Disciow, Their At«*.
'! p glazier & Co., sole agents, and | Ttog-a-ling-a-ling.
L a trial package free. Large size

UKPOUT of the condition
____ ok Tine -

Chelsea Savings Bank.
At Chelsea, Michigan,

ttme close of easiness, Jnly 12th 1893.R,H3SOUR-OH!S. ------ ----

liiAiis and dlscounls ..... 1 1 26,608 -‘JG I r^ne 1111,1 neoded nooasuranoe that
8iorkH,lNHHls,iiiorlgages,etc 66,818.27 talking to tho right person.

H°r \i'ri>al familiarity is strongproof
16,466.21 their telephonic intimacy.

“No; Pm never busy only when

The office boy went into the tele-
phone lx >x and hold tho receiver to
his ear, as ho had done numberless
tames before. In fact, most of his
time was spent in tho box-what do-
ing nobody knew, but presumably
transmitting poetry and lovo songs
to tho ear at the other end

“Hello 1”

“Say, Oscar, are you busy?”

fiho knew his voice well by this

Due frutii bunks in reserve
rifte* ...............

put from other luniks and
iKiukera. ............ 4 ,0.*./».80 I’m talking to you. Go ahead. What

PmikiHg house ..........
furniture and fixtures. . .

Other real estate ........
Purrent expenses and taxes

paid ...... .........
Interest paid ......... . . .

Exchanges for clearing
house ...............

Checks and cash items. . .

Nickels and pennies ......

bold. .... ..............
Silver ..................
C. S. and National Bank

Notes ..............

4.200.00

.8,818.70

.8, ‘Hi 1.60

Total .......... i2.tl,4U.ll
L.IA.BII-.ITIH3S.

Capital fttook paid in.... $ 60,000.0t
Surplus fund ..........  .8,466.48

Cmlivideil profits ....... 1,714.70
Individual deposits ...... 21,6.87.22

^Certificates of deposits. . . 1 1.8, 468. .8 1

Savings deposit* ........ 81, 141.70

is it, Maude?”
Do you want mo to tell your for-

tune? Will you do as I dictate?*’
_ * , i do anything you Bay, Maude!

I I'd die for you.”

Well, take tho date of your birth.”

'Yes, it’s” -
Don’t tell me. Hold it in your

mind for future operations.”
“Yes, go ahead.”

“Wait a minute,” and she tore her-
eolf away to attend to tho vociferous
cries of some impatient subscriber.
“Bother these old cranks!” from

tho sweet fairy as she returned to her

engrossing pastime. “You’vtfgot that
number?”
“Yes.”

“Well, double it, mid five, multiply
by 50” -

Wait a minute,” and ho figured it

out with a pencil on jiaper.

Yes, I’ve got it.”

Now add your ago and bo sure

8.81

42.00

668.78
1 16.18

2.202.60

688.26

.8,981.00

M. 0. K. K. Ksenralun*.

The M. C. K. ft. will Hell excursion

tickets on the certificate plan, to the
following place* on the dates mention-
ed;

Aug. 7-9, Detroit, Select Knights,
A. (). U. W.

Aug. 16-18, Grand Haven, Seventh
Day Church of God camprneeling.

Ang. 14-20, Dowugiac, Michigan
Christian Missionary Society,

Aug. 29-31, Muskegon, Grand Lodge
I. O. G. T.

Sept. 14-17, Detroit, Brotherhood of

St. Andrew.

Sept. 20-16, Detroit, Annual Con-
ference M. E. Church.

Oct. 9-14, Detroit, Woman’s For-
eign Missionary Society.

Total ........... $231,441.41

Slate of Michigan, County of Wash- 1 you do it right”

lenaw. ss. Silence for a moment while the
M»eo. P. Glazier, cashier of the above ponderous machinery of his intellect

named bank, do solemnly swear that the compUted the sum. Then:
ilmve statement is true to the best ol
my knowledge and belief.

Geo. P. Glazier, Cashier,
t W. J. Knait

Correct— Attest: < 11. S. Holmes
f Sam’l G. Ives

Director*.

Subscrilved and sworn to before me
this 16th day of duly, 189.8.

Tiieq. E. Wood, Notarv Public.

WINTED! SALESMEN!!
To sell our choice ami hardy

Nurscrv Stock!

‘Yes, Pvo got that"
“Now give me the total.”
Poor, unsuspecting young mortal I

Promptly came the answer
“Four hundred and sixty -eight"
“What!" with a suddenness so ter-

rific as to jar tho bell Then in a
softer tone: “Oh, you dear little
thing, I thought you was older than
18. What makes your voice so gruff I
Does your mamma know you’re out
and compliments of a like nature by

tho yard. T 1
Perfectly nonplused the individ-

ual of chores pondered a long while

over the situation and at length ar
rived at the solution of his perplex-

From Hire to Hon.

A* a family medicine Bacoi^n Celery

King for the nerves passes from sire to

son as a legacy. If you have kidney,
liver or blood disorder do not delay,
but get a free sain pie package of this

remedy at once. It you have indiges-
tion, constipation, headache, rheuiua-

etc,, t ids grand specific will cure you.

F. P. Glazier & Co., the leading drug-

gists, are sole agents and are distribut-

ing samples free to the afflicted. Large

packages.

Farmar* anil Fruit (Irwwem, Att<>iit Ion!

The salesmen of the old reliable Al-

baugh Nursery and Orchard Co. will
soon make a re-canvas of this section,

take orders for future planting And re-

place all trees, according to contract,

that died. The large trade they have

established in this county, shows that

the people appreciate good treatment
and honest dealing.

R. KEMPF & BRO.,
BANKERS,

CHEILSE-A., -
Financially the Strongest Bank in Washtenaw County.

To restore gray hair to its natural
color as in youth, cause it to grow
abundantly and strong, there is no bet-

ter preparation than Hall's Hair Be-

ne wer.

(• ooil New*.

No other medicine in the world
was ever given such a test of its
curative qualities, as Otto's Cure.
Thousands of bottles of this great Ger-

man remedy are being distributed free

of charge, by druggists in this country,

to thos afflicted with consumption,
asthma, croup, severe coughs, pneumo-

nia, and all throat and lung diseases,
giving the people proof that Otto’s

Cure will cure them, and that it is the

grandest triumph ot medical science.

For sale only by F. P. Glazier & Co.

Samples free* Large bottles 50c.

Many special varieties to offer Uith in

fruits ;iml ornamentals, and e.mtrolle.l I ‘j' ^ wanted to ascertain the
only liy ns. We pay commission or sal ̂  of tho who waa making
ary, give exclusive territory, and pay1 * - * ' ' -----
weekly. WriU' us at onee and secun
clioice of territory.

KAY BROTHERS, Rnrserymen,

Rochester, • :i7 • • N. Y.

love to her . mid had used her wom-
an’s clever wit to effect her purpose.
That she succeeded admirably is
dearly shown by the above true tale.
Nor was Oscar the only fly caught in

the trap of her trickery. Her whole
circle of electric lovers, with one ex-

ception. were outwitted by tho same

FOR 10 1-CEHJ STAMPS I foxy method. S<>me 100 J’0^ng
Vti::ir„“r and otl.rrs w,.,v too old to suit hor,

all

Don't

3P00 PARCELS OF MAIL" FIEE

one* i

tUyH will U- f«>r 1 > mr boldly
printed on icuiiiincd
kUbelx. only lMml<T>
|KiUirniit«>einx Ha.OOv
(cUHtmnen*; fn*tn |*ul»
IlltdierM wml inHinifiw
tnrvrs you'll ni^ive
prolMiltly, UuMrwndH <>

I vwl liable IwwtkH, |«mh r^.
1 sainple>.nu»Kiiiine>.«l»,;

.All fn* wnd eweb Wireel
ryour printed iwldn-v* lairel*

pasted tharaon. KXTKA! We (Ml
wImi print end prep“> P**!**^ on«»*i'«
yonr lebel wdnrewwew to >•«*»•: wld'''1
Mirk on your envelopes, bi>okH,etr.. to
prevent their bt-lnic Inst. J- A. ak>.
’of HeldHvllle. N. C.. writes: Hyui
nir » cent wdilrem In your Ll«htnlii*
Dlrertory I’ve received n»y.Waudre»
IaIioIn wnd over 3(HH> P*reelw «*»
!tl nil. My uddreHNtw you scattered
winonK pubiUhers wnd nmnufwrturvn.
wrewrrlvlnic dally, on valuable iianew
of mall from all iwirta of the W orUl.

and she has relinquished them
and remains true. only to the “excep
lion." whom she shall regartl a*
smarter than herself. — Now YorkHerald. __

verv weak at

of mall fhuu all imrta of the

WORLD’S FAIR DIRECTORY CO ,

. 1'*r»ra»iid KmnXIord Avenue.
rnlU.lelnhlji, ....

Sylvan.

Mis. Siepiieii-oii is

tii is writing.

Huckleberry pickers having better

picking now.

Mrs. .Toll ii Knoll is improving, but

six of the children have high fever.

The thre-hing nun hine's fainilmr lium

is a,ain heard in the hind, and lhe re-

port a« to the (inality of the wheat -

geiiernlly not 'of the hast,

slirunkeii.

is

mostly

l.liuu.

Harvest danre at the hull Friday

evening. August 11th.

, niuHmo„d sold ahout seventy

WORK FOR US
a,“t you will be (dartlod at the unex

El*'' 'uo-vm thnt will reward \our effort t* " •'

"“ lively have the best huduesS to offer hii
••ii ran \tf. found on the face of Jhi* tarih.

w> ivollt on (Hi w orth of l»usli»‘*s •'1
*uul honorwhly made by and paitl to

‘‘f mm. women , boy*, ami kirt* i11 “ur
tu.i V' '"u c*n "mke money faster wt work (or

utati vou have any idea of. The business t* •*» . .. .

S in ’ ar0, “I”1 so simple and plain. . , . j- ]Vi\ ntspberi lt*^.
gt all succeed from the start. Those who take I blisnei* n

I of tlie business reap the advantage that
t4,i...! fr“nlt,,** sound reputation of one of the
ho.., ' .,,wn,t *uoeessfuI,' and Isrcest publishlnir
Ihn o AJn' ric*. 8i‘oure for yourself the protit*
All /’“"Iness so readily and handsomely yields,
hull**' .k^T” ’‘upce<Ml grandly and more than
th it h, i" r expectation*. Those wbo , .......Of we tell them. There Is p1* "1' M . i.^iu tH*kaiulti eilG
fhl ' ,f°r '1 workers, and we urpe ] • ke,s tO ( bclsea last W UK amt
w.mJi kU‘?n *x oncr‘ If y«» ,In! I* ,r. niritc a seiisa-
lo ̂  ;KUt h,lv* “ fpw spare moments, ami wish \ tl,cl„. They C It.Ueu

adv-*Me. then wrtte u. at once ...we tliCV "ent 1,1 1,1611 bei1’
full .j‘ ,l\vour irrand opjM.rtunltv), and receive (|0n beCftUM U>e>

hy return mall. Address. ... r
THl'IC A CD., Bo. No. 400, Au«ustn. Me. picking tl»ery~.

Mis II. Sieiulwch bas rented
h0„* ill Chelsea and n.ove.1 back here

on the fnrin.

Mr,; i. llainnioud took her berry

Tobarco Spit or Smoke Your Life
Away

Is the truthful, startllni; title of a little book
that tells all about No to bac. the wonderful,
harmless Kuarantecd tobawsi habit cure. The
cost Is tritlliiK »i»d tt““ man who wants to (piit
and can’t, runs no physieal or financial risk in
usitm No toluic. Sold by druuuisls. Hook at
Drug store or by mall free. Address The Merl-
Inn Remedy Co., Indiana Mineral Springs, lud.

THE FACT
That AYER’S Sarsaparilla (TKj.s
o rm: us of Scrofulous Diseases,
Eruptions, Boils, F.ezenui, Liver and
Kidney Diseases, Dyspepsia, Rbeu-
inatism, and (’atarrli slioultl be eon-

vine ng that tin* same course of
treatment will itkk vor. All
that lias been said of the wonderful

cures effected by the use of

AVER’S
Sarsaparilla
during the past 50 years, truthfully
applies to-day. It is, in every sense,

The Superior Medicine. Its^cura-
tive properties, strength, effect, and
flavor are always the same ; and for
whatever blood diseases AYER’S
Sarsaparilla is taken, they yield to

tliis treatment. When you ask for

AVER’S
Sarsaparilla
don’t be induced to purchase any of
the worthless substitutes, which are
mostly mixtures of the cheapest in-

gredients, contain no sarsaparilla,
have no uniform standard of ap-
pearance, flavor, or effect, are blood-

puri tiers in name only, and are of-
fered to you because there is more
profit in selling them. Take

AVER’S
Sarsaparilla
Prepared by Dr. J. C. Ayer k Co., LowHI, Man*.
Hold by all DrugfiaUi l’r,ce 4* i *11 b°uli-*, fi.

Cures others, will cure you

SAVINGS DEPT. wm8be°LfA.^w,,nl“

Saturdays, from 3 to 4 p. m.,

To accommodate the Young People, deposits of any amount from 10 cents up-
ward will be received in this department.

To provide for the future deposit your spare dimes in
the Savings Dept, of R, Kempf & Bros.’ Bank,

Who offer you security second to no bank in Michigan.

The accumulations without legal reserve, of a lifetime of business success, a
husiness record of 41 years in Chelsea, which has been success Ail and without
a blemish, which is of greater value as security than bank vaults, safes, and
other mechanical devices, ail which we have.

J. A. PALMER, Cashk-r_ • __
1 la! ha.! ha!

I now stop at

Boyd's new hotel

and restaurant,
and have found

the ideal place.
BOARD BY DAY OR WEEK.

ICE3 OR,H3A.M FARX-.OR.S IN’ OONNHIOTION.

I also keep a fine line of MEATS
AND GROCERIES. Good goods at
lowest prices. All goods delivered.
Give me a trial.

MERRITT BOYD.

DO YOU WANT GOOD GOODS at CHEAP PRICES

Q-asoline, per gal., . 10c Mackerel, per, can, 12 1-2
Tea, per lb., 12 1-2 to 50c . to 15c

Salmon, per can, 12 to 18c Coffee, per lb., 22 to 35c
Fine Cut Tobacco, per lb., 28 to 40c.

Cash paid for Eggs. Goods delivered promptly.

J. S. GUMMING
Most people don’t know
What they don’t know
And no doubt don’t know
But we want them to know
And by reading this they will know

TH.A.T

IEL _A-. SUST^IDIEIR
is selling the best Ladies Shoe at X .530

ever shown in Chelsea.

i Dr. Taft s ASTNMALIIE contains no opium or other
anodyne, but destroys the specific asthma poison in
tho blood, gives a night’s sweet sleep and CUREN

Iso that you need not neglect your ImasineaB or sit up
all night gasping for breath for fear of suffocation.
[For sale by all druggiste. OR. TAFT MOS. MED I

Uu receipt of ntuuo anil
Post-offioe address we mail
trial bottle
and prove
to you thatFREE
ASTHMALEKE
will and does cure ait limn

CINE CO., ROCHESTER, N. Y.

ABSENT MINDED IRATENTS
PEOPLE FREQUENTLY

do ridiculous things.
Real intelligent advertis-
ers do, too, sometimes .

They spend much
TIME AND MONEY trying

to got business through
mediums that are not
well chosen and you can
guess the result.

THE STANDARD IS of the
sort of mediums that pay.
People read theSTANDARn;
the advertisements are
not buried — and people
see them as you saw this.

CavetUM and Re-issuet secured. Trade mark*
registered, and all other patent causes in tin*
Patent Office and before the Courts promptly
and carefully proeeuted.
Upon recelptof model or aketrh of Invention

I make careful examination, and advise as to
patentability free qf charge.
Main offices dired/y acroen from ihe Paten

Office. and attention Is specially called to my
perfect and long established facilities for
making prompt preliminary searches for t In-
most vigorous and successful prosecution of
applications for patent, and for attending to
all business entrusted to my care. In the short-
est possible time. Reverted <vi#e*a specialty.
Picks mookratk and nctutive attention

to patent buMineu. Book of informal ionaml ad-
vise. and special refererces sent without
charge upon request. J. K. LITTKLL.

Holicitor and Attorney in Patent Onusex
Washington. 1>. C

Opposite U. S. Patent office.

f"| si r* If y*u are In need of Printing of anyMNr kind call at the Standard Mutm Printing House. Chelsea. Mich. Hill
Heads, Note Heads. Letter Heads. Kn-
veloi
ery.
Statements, Dodgers, Busl- nniAITIMO
ness Cards, Auction Bills, KK|N I |n||.
Horse Bills, P»mphlets,Eic. I llllillllU

ads. Note i/\r\ Heads. Letter Heads,
o^es. He- J^Jq wl^ts. Weddlu^tatlon-

cograms
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It was not a t;me for formalitv. The »v .tit |>. ^ ........ ..... ..

nearest to him, Ellen, was cuuKht in his | sent to their own houses, where all sub-
ariiis ana kissed, anil then he folded Lea sequently recovered-... . — ̂  r i)..* wHIIa oK ;

him with the pirates, many of whom
were hanged in New York harbor.
Lieutenant Hedges was cat ried ashore

and in the same boat came l>ot. from
the Wanderer and Othello from the Sea
Hawk, and when the part the youths
had played in the struggle became
known they were lionised and made
much of in a wajr that would have
turned ordinary heads.
The wounded Montauk*. at Hi.

Hedges' urgent re ue-d, were taken to
his house. It may W that his brother,
the lieutenant, suggested this, for, being
clo-e to the woundid w.irrlors, he would
bo sure to see a great deal of rntllla,
and in tb s he wu- right.
The wounded men of the Sea^Iawk. in

response to the prayers of friends, were

to, his heart _ ,

*0h, Kalp^".: said tea^ wc have
passt'd a night of horror. ll*~we care
not now for that How has gone thebattler" 'J+ J .

"tiod has prospered the r|pH,N replied
the Captain.
“And you have won?" asked both,

eagerly.
"My gallant men have won, and I’n-

tllla’s hand will this day raise the flag
of our province above our prize, the pi-
rates’ ship."
The girls gave thanks to Cod, and

th*'n a-ked for their frle: ds.
“Mr. Layton is safe, but Hedges, gal-

lant Hedges, is wounded; not seriously
I hope, for 1 want the world to know
that to him, more than any one else
under heaven, we owe our splendid vic-
tory.

Hut while the ships were coming to
anchor and the people and the sailors
were cheering on ship and shore, a dif-
ferent scene was taking pla.'e in the
main room of the King's Arms Inn.
There were assembled Col. Graham.

Lady Paliton, the young provincial ©ni-
cer who had accompanied her, and old
Dinah, and for a part of the time. Squire
Condit.
They had lieen some time in consul-

tation. and Old Dinah had just finished
her strange story when Graham said,
with a sneer;
“If Lady Paliton chooses to believe

the wild story of a crazy old negress to
that of her dead husband's brother, well
and good. She is a free agent."
"A free agent,” repeated the lady,

starting to her feet and throwing back
the long Mack veil that t-o far had

Whildthe captain was speaking, the partly covered her pale fare. “Since
companionwav became darkened and the day of my husband’s death j^ou have
I ntilla, Valentine Dayton and the Sur- prevented my being a free agent.”
geon came Mown, supporting Lieutenant "How so, ma lam?"Hedges. “How so, sit’ Shall I repeat the acts
They laid him cu a lounge, an 1 when all these years of cruelty, the stories

Lea and l ntilla knelt beside him ami of your spies, your attempts on tny life.
took his hand**, he said, with a sweet
smile on his bronzed face:
“It is only the loss of blood, my

dears. Bless your noble hearts, I shall
soon be ready for sea again. But what
matters it. We have won. w.* have
beaten Captain Kidd, the pirate, and
even death is not horrible in the lace o:
such success. Hurrah' Hur - ”

The Lieutenant raised his right
nand. shewing that the hilt of a broken
sword still hung to It. and In* would
have gone on with his cheer. ng had not
the Surgeon rushed to ids side and
positively forbade it.

“I tell you. Yal— I mean Mr. Dayton,’'
said the Lieutenant, when I ntilla had
taken the fragment from his wrist, and
he gave his nephew Ids hand, “you did
gallantly, ray lad. fought the old
S» a Hawk just as I knew you would.
But we couldn’t have, won, not
even with Captain Denham’s timely
aid. if it hadn’t been for I ntilla. If
1 were. King I’d share my throne with
her.”
“But you are a king, uncle, and if at

the right time the offer is made, who
knows.” laughed Valent ne.
. Both ships were badly shattered, and
Captain Denham, with the eye of a tr ic
sailor, saw the necessity of getting
them to the quiet waters while the wind
and tide were favorable.
He gave the order to clear the decks.

The pirate dead were put in weighted
hammocks, and dropped overboard, and
the wounded wore cared for as well as
those of the Sea Hawk.

In ten minutes more Valentine Day-
ton. to whom the generous captain gave
the command of the Sea Hawk, would
have ordered up the anchors, as Balph
had done on the Wanderer, had not the
attention of all been attracted by sig-
nals from the shoie.

Ihrough his telescope, Balph Den-
ham saw Doctor Hedges and his com-
panions crowding down on the beach of
Gardner's Island, and he took in the
situation.

Doctor Hedges ha i witnessed the
fight between the ships, ami his firm be-
lief was that Lea was killed at the first
fire; and he felt, to the end of the con-
test, until he saw* Fox making for the
shore near by, that the pirate must win.
He and his friends were soon after

taken on board the two ships.
Dr. Hedges was crushed. After em-

bracing his daughter, which he did with
an affection that was strong and genu-
ine, lie sat apart in silence, and watched
Captain Denham as he came fin and
went out.
At length the Doctor rose, and. ex-

tending his hand, he said, in tremu ous
accents:
“Captain Balph Denham, sir - ”

“Speak, Doctor; I am your friend "
said Balph.
“I know you are, Captain; but, sir, I

do not deserve such a friend. I am un-
worthy your regard, and Squire Condit
should never speak to me again. I am
afraid I am a fool."
“Not at all, Doctor. This fellow Kidd

deceived us all."
” WilChe get away?"
He can’t. I have sent a messenger to

Mr. Gardner, and he will soon be cap-
tured. But see. Doctor; we are enter-
ing Sag Harbor again, and from the
crowds of people we shall have a hearty
welcome.’’

and your efforts to prove me insane,
because - ”

“Because, madam, you persisted in
claim ng that your son. my nephew*,
was not drowned at the same time as
your husband, .my brother. More than
that, madam, you persisted in assuring
the world that I conspired against the
lives of both."
“En de lady was right. ' cried Dinah.

“Kidd 'ee knowd it. en I knowd it, en I

foiled de chile liar, to dis I ong Island,
en I/e been bar ebber sense.-'
Colonel Giaham raised his hand to

his lips as if to hide a yawn, an I with-
out taking the slightest notice of Dinah,
he said:
"“<‘f course, you believe thh!"
“I do. sir, and you will Mam ’before

the day passes that others believe it.
too. ”

Turning to the young provincial officer
who had a- co iq anied her from New
York. Lady Bali ton said
“re plea-ed to cull Sq lire Condit.”.
The S uire. who was waiting ou side |

came in. and. in obedience to the ia ly’s
request, he told of the co uing ot Babdi !

Denha u to, his house twenty-one years :

before.

“And you remember the man who
brought him to you?" a^ko 1 La iv Dali- I
t n

“I do, madam; it was this man. Col. |

Graham, and every year since tnen he 1

has sent me money for the care of the
lad, not one penny of which have* I
spent, but have it all at interest. The
boy became a- dear to my heart as it*
ho were my own. and God will b.*ar me !

witness that Balph Denham is a young
man that a king need not be ashamed
to acknowledge for his son."
“You hear this, sir," said the lady.

“Have you any reply?"
I have none, madam. You have no

right to quest on me. and I only yield
in order to humor the mania that lias i

possessed you like an evil sprit for
years,’ sail Graham.
Aura -ted by the shouting of the peo

pie .outside, lor the ships were anchor-
ing in the bay, the Squire left the room.
Ip to ih s time Graham finnlv be-

lieved that Fox had lold him the 'truth
about Balph Denham, and that the lat-
ter was dead. An I just then he would
have rejoiced to know that the pirate
had met a similar fate. As if in re- |

spouse to his wish, he heard a man
shouting in the street:

“Hurrah! hurrah! the pirate Kidd is
beaten amj his ship captured!"

K idd wi mi l nev er surrender, " thought
Graham, and for a moment he thought
the fates were siding with him.
“De ind is comip’; I feel de ind is

cornin , said Dinah, going to tlie- win-
dow and draw.ng back the curtains so
that those in the room could see the
ships as if they were painted and set in
alrame. ''See,” she continued. “Dar’s
Balph Den am’s ship, en soon ye’ll see
'Balph Den’am hisseli. "

Balph Denham!" ex d aimed Graham;
then conscious that he made a mistake
in not keeping h s feelings under re-
straint, he arched his brows and said
lightly. "I shall be pleased to see the
gentleman."
Coming quickly back Dinah pointeda

long finger at him, and she fairly hissed
us she said:

"Ah. ye link Kidd he kill Balph
Den’am? Ho, ho, I saw ’irn in de tomb,* • . , , “* • ™ mm in uu lumu,

J he aptain turned away to direct his nie en I ntilla sabi‘d ’im. Look out
ship.

Hide by side, ns when fir-t they en-
tered the beautiful bay, loth vessels
came to anchor, an I ’the crowds on
shore, seeing the provincial flag on the
Wanderer's peak, cheered themselves
hoarse, and although it was broad day-
light the boys lit bonfires.

niAPTLH X\|\.
LOUD AND I.ADV PAl.ITOx.

Captain Denham's first duty, after he
got clear of the delighted crowds th*t
Beset him, was to dispatch a well-
mounted rider to New York with the
news of his success. This rider was the

at du* ship. Balph Den’am's on 'erdis
brees’d minit"

No, Dinah, Balph Denham is here,”
said a strong, manly voice at the door.

All turned to the place and there stood
Captain Denham, very pale and very
handsome, and beside him was Squire
Condit.

The instant Balph Denham came
ashore, the Squire, who had learned
the story of his adopted son’s life the
night before from Lady Daliton and
Dinah, took him to one side, and, with-
out waiting to ( ongrntulate him on his
magnificent victory, he told him the
story of his birth ns briefly us possible,

skk i jsysttars air «**•«
ami held him to await the action of the no thought to the wealth and honors
authorities, who subsequently punched j that might be his by right of birth but

the thought that he, who remembered
nothing of a father’s care or a mother’*
love, should have a mother living over-
powered him.
He permitted the Squire lo lead him

to the inn and he replied to Dinah s
words, but beyond that for tome hi#
brain and heart were In a whirl, and his
recollection of events very dim at beat.
He recalled th * cry. “My son! Oh,

heaven be praised, my son!’ And he
recalled the fact that he held the form
of a woman in black in hia anna, and
that he kissed the closed eyes and the
white face, till she looked up again and
cried, My son. Balph, my son!"
Not even in the war with the mother*

land— which came just eighty years
after this was Sag Harbor so much ex*
cited as at this tune. There were not
wanting those who had always believed
that the day would come when It would
be shown that Balph 1 Vulva m, now Lord

I Daliton. was of noble descent.
Dr. Hedges was not <»ne yf these peo-

ple. Indeed, Dr. Hedges, though thank-
ful that all had turned outj so well, w-as
h humbled man, for he confessed to the
Squire that he had made “ a plagued
fool" of himself.
He never expected Lord Daliton would

marry his daughter, but it was' not for
this he cared. It was the fact that he

I had courted an outlaw whom ho did not
know, and rejected a gentleman whom
he did know, that galled him.
Those who waited on Colonel Graham

In hts room at the inn said that from
the time Balph Denham entered the

’ place till the Colonel’s death, two days
afterward, ho never spoke. Dr. Hedges
attend© I him, but he never could tell

! the di-ease the man died of. and the few
who know his black history made no

| inquiries. ,

Within the week a letter came
from the Governor of the province,
thansing Captain Denham and his men
for hfs'brilliant exploit, and announcing
the fact that Fox or Kidd— had been
captured and sent to Boston, from which
point he would be returned to England
for trial.

It Is a matter of history that Kidd
was afterwards hung in London; but,
strangelv enoug », the crime of piracy
could not bo sustained against him, and
the charge on which lie was convicted
was for murdering an English sailor on
the island of Madagascar.
The governor also ordered Captain

Denham to bring his own ship and the
prize to New ^ork, and to come by way
of the Sound.
A week alter the captury the ships

were repaired so lara* to make sailing
safe, and on the morning of their de-
parture some notable events happened.
Valentine Dayton was married to

Ellen Condit and too!; his wife on board
hlb ship. Lieutenant Hedges said he
would like to go to \**w York, and felt
quite strong enough, if only I ntilla
would come along to help care for him,
and she consented.
Lady Da iton feared that her son’s

affections were engaged, but when she
came to know Lea ’Hedges, her fear be-
came a delight, and kissing her. after
Balph ha 1 told of his engagement, she
said:

”1 have found a son and a daughter.
I am blessed. ”
Balph I'enham took his wife and

mother on board the Wanderer, and he
insisted that his adopted father and
mother should come too. He also pre-
vailed on Dr. Hedges and wife to be
of the party; and he brought along Don
and Othello to wait oh them.

In New York Bay Balph, to continue
the name by which we know him I est,
met with a roy.il reception. The ships
in the harbor were dressed with Mags,
all the guns in the battery at the south-
ern end of Manhattan Island thun-
dered out a welcome.
When the story of his rom intic life

became known, the people *orgot the
brilliant exploits of the past, and the
older members of society recalled tha
late of the Governor ot Bermuda and
the loss of his son.
Doctor Hedges was still humbled,

though the father-in-law of a rich lord;
but Squire Condit took the whole mat-
ter for granted, and went on calling
his boy Balph, and behaving in that

sturdy, manly way that always distin-
guished him.

Balph gave his share of the prize
money to the men, and soon after that
there were more marriages in Sag Har-
bor than ever took place in the same
period before or cince.
At Lady Daliton’s— the mother’s—

suggestion, the Wanderer was pur-
chased to convey her son and daughter
to England-, though subsequently the
beautiiul ship made a voyage to Ameri-
ca every year, when Balph, his wile and
increasing lamlly came to see their old
dear triends.

Don. the cabin boy, went to England
with the captain, and his mother com-
ing to ^ee him, they both remained all
their lives in the service of generous
Lord Daliton.
Othello went into the service of

Squire Condit, and though lie showed a
strong disposition to marry. Dinah
would not permit it while she lived
But he was only forced to live single
for a year, »t the end of which time the
old woman died and was buried among
the Moutmik*.

I ncas never recovered from hU hu-
miliation. He took to drink and was
80 di gathered to his father-. ‘

I ntilla still ruled the tribe. She took
a great interest in Mr. Hedges, and
?.f.ter' a -vwur- ,u‘^'‘iue hi- wife. The
\N anderer earno buck from England at
the time, and on her ret irn Captain
DMg e andlhis beautiful wife were on

l‘alTtoi|t l0 KU,Wt< "f ̂  ‘‘"‘U-'.v

Ami thus it came about that a pe-t of
tlmnoean, a wolf in sheep’s cloihing

h id s’ t'fVr tT'1 b>' th,e Vory ‘Io' Mcb hen.id s. t for the ruin of others.

b/imtn'r1’'' il ' ‘V"" to tlie noOe
I in Siown Ui bo u noble by

e.M.'n1' so.l,rovi,,R tl|at “worth nmke«
Hie man, and want of it the fellow."

jTIIK KNU.J

Folks' 0\KI‘nT' E' D\'tSON' of f’r»nd
f, , • *V ?;• ownft the first military
onler issued by General Grant. It is a
Bimp lo document, is No. 1. dated July
A IHbl appointing Mr. Dawson quar-
termaster and commissary of the Twcn-
ty-flr91 Illinois. It is signed Colonel V
S. Grant, Springfield, HI. Mr. Dawson
has refused $3,000 for it. W n

THE FIELD OF BATTLE

INCIDENTS
OF

AND ANECDOTES
THE WAR.

Yhft Veteran* of the Itchelllon Tell of
Whletllug llullete. Ifidght llayor.et*,

llnrotlng Hotul*. Illoody Itattlee, l ump
life, FeetUe Huge. Htc., Lie.

(llrl-ltecrult for the rivalry.

DASHING young
woman ia male at-
tiie visited the city
>f Rochester, N. Y.,
and sought admis-
sion to the army as
ia volunteer. ’ Khe
was dressed in dark
clothes and wore a
soft bat with a gilt
cord around it. and
had the general air
of a soldier. She
went to the head*

qnaiters of the Third Cavalry in the
Arcade, and there made her applica*ion
to Sergeant White of Company H, to
be enlisted os a soldier. She stated to
the officer that she hud served eighteen
months in the infantry and- had been
wounded in one of her limbs, was put
into a hospital, and then discharged.
Sergeant White thought she was rather
light for the service, hut thought she
might perhaps go in us bugler. She
replied that it was just what she would
like, and to show her capacity she
whistled one or two calls.
The Sergeant, not at all suspecting

that he was dealing with a female,
familiarly put his hands U]>oti her chest
and arms, and remarked that she was
rather queerly made. Finally he started
with her for the office of the surgeon,
to l>c examined, she having signed her
name as - Johnson, on the roll.
Just liefore reaching the office of the
surgeon, the recruit said to the Ser-
geant that she could not he examined,
and if she went in it must be without
that. The Sergeant replied that the
law was imperative. She then dis-
closed her sex os a reason why she
craved exemption from the customary
examination. This ended the matter
so far as Sergeant White was con-
cerned. He introduced the recruit to
a number of officers, and none of them
suspected her sex. The Sergeant did
not betray the confidence reposed in
him by the girl, until she had time to
get out of the way. One of the Lieu-
tenants of the Third, who conversed
with this recruit, expressed his doubts
as to the young man being old enough
or tall enough for such service. A
measurement, however, showed tha*
he was over five feet high, and though
he claimed to he eighteen years of age,
the Lieutenant protested that he could
not be over sixteen.

Tin* S«-ure«l.

‘‘A man is not safe from bullets any-
where," was heard to remark Captain
Eugene May of Chicago, the other day
to a lot of old comrades. "I have
reason to appreciate the truth of t!»is
observation when 1 reflect upon an ex-
perience I had at Jackson, Miss., once
during the war. Bullets were living
around pretty livelv, hut we felt fairly
safe, us we were behind a high em-
bankment' which extended some dis-
tance above our heads. Well, there
wasn’t anything to do just then, so I

stretched out beneath a .caisson, with
my head just behind a wheel. The
last thing in the world .seemed the
coming of a bullet into the shade of
that caisson. But while I was Iving
then* taking it easy I suddenly heard
a Hharpt‘sping’ just behind my head.
It was unmistakably the noise of a
bullet hitting something. * Well. I
turned over and looked at the wheel,
and, by George, there was a bullet
imlHMlded in the tire of the wheel just
about »u inch from where mv head
had been. If that tire had been a frac-
tion less wide I’d have got the bullet
in the head. I wasn’t sleepy after
that, 1 can tell you, and I moved away
from there almost as quickie as I got
from behind that tree at Chicka-
mauga!

Fat* of a Cow uni.

The following is one of ti10
nous eases resiD g from t

In the mouth ot July, 1HU3
Ame.burr, Maw., .i™,* ?*" »
ou tbeUJthof tut montli
ed a chum for exemption t| ^
».n of »u ««e.l auil ,U.pen,l,,„
On tins an investigation i 1

ran, »'“> -i-
culled his mother was onlv 14

hud adopted him. and the %1j0

not allowed. He then sUgg« J >
peril apa hi, toe.l, might ex^
but an examination caused tllal 5

Iu,*t dar !

. „ , , caused
to be dismissed. The
the day after he went to wl.
port ami had eight teeth extra'u
and in four or five duva aft..ru„au'
called at the office ‘for ^
and was duly exempted foT/01
of teeth . A abort t.m,
t he,e faeta name to the knmvl^
the provost officers, the nvin .
at once arrested, and the
substantiated. The case **
reported to the Provost Mtmn
General, who ordered that l
mau be Held to service and *

Kign.-d to the artillery, «i,l10at £
privilege of commutation or
Dishing a substitute. IM was Z
on his way to Gallop’s IhMikI. “

MlM
jlJ1

Anrcdotr of A«l,n’n»l Furrugat.

nice «
[ . MassuciiusefD jn £

oration nttheimved.

<>f the Farrar*
•*1 monument in the Ms-
-^Xiine Park at Sooth
h^Bos'oii, ̂ related th*

following : “During
the prognss 0f thj

J rebellion vast chant,

es and improvement!
were made in the construction and
equipment of naval vessels, including*
monitors, ironclads, etc.; ye!, ins con-

versation with the Admiral after the
war w as over I asked him wkn‘ kind
of a war ship he would build after all
his experience. He waited for a mo-
ment and then said. 'She would be
very like the Hartford, sir.’ The Hart-
ford, you will rememlier. w as his old
Hag ship, in which he had suffered hii
greatest perils, and won his most con-
spicuous victories. In the same con-
versation 1 asked him: 'What did von
expect when you entered Mobile Bay?
He instantly replied, ‘To take the place,
of course.’ ‘Yes,’ said I. 'hut why of
course? To common observers th«
chances, if not even, would seem to
have been against you. The Confed-
erates hud about as strong u force is
you had. and an equal variety of ves-
sels; besides, they had planted thebaj
with torpedoes and had t wo co-operat-
ing forts, and the ordinary estimate

; has been that one gun in position on
j laud is equal to four of like c»li!*er
j afloat, and you have yourself giv n to
Admiral Bm-hanan credit for high na-
val skill and ability therefore the "of
course*' does not seem to be apparent.
Do you mean,' I continued, ‘that yon
had a clearly defined plan, the wurk-
ing out of w hich would give yon vic-
tory?’ He waited a moment More
replying and then said: Well. I
never go into a battle without a well-
settled plan, and I am never so wed-
ded to my plan that 1 eannot ahund«*n
it at auv moment when I find the cir*

*

cinnstances different from what I an-
tieipated.’ This, 1 think, was charac-
teristic of him, and I have been told
by naval men that this was probably
the grand secret of his success in Mo-
bile Bay. His opponent, Admiral Bu-
chanan, was not wanting in bravery,
and was well versed in naval tactics.
He had probably anticipated Furra-
gul’s plan up. to the time of the sink-
ing of the Tecumseh, but when Ear
ragut abandoned his plan he threw
his opponent into confusion and. by
‘dealing with the circumstances as he
found them,’ snatched victory from
impending defeat before the* astonished
eyes of both friends and foes."

l^-ulent Dlftripllnr.

Skulking and misbehavior in action
were treated severely by all worthy•4 \ I * i a a . a • i v i w titan u ausirit?!? itii m****«j

ia tm* at Clnckamiuiga quer- i commanding officers," hut Captaia C.

ta'in^Mav "it *!, a °^ t j j Pj ^leven8« historian of ids company,

almost forgotten it until I was re-
minded of it the other Pay bv old John
Dabney. The way the thing hap-
pened was this: Our section had
been fighting it alone in the peach
orchard until the other members "f

"but disobedience of orders of an un-
important or trivial nature, where the
comfort of the soldier was concerned,
was sometimes treated leniently.” Iw0
instances are cited. On one of the
long marches where rations were
scarce, a man in Company A stole ft*iw, i __ . . , — • — - mi sc-nrt-e, u man in i oniimiiv a n un -

for win- 1 , ; 1J<,1I“‘,1 U8* "lien We moved I chicken, notwithstanding* the general
L t u-;h h ' ‘,mte u l,riHk 0,,B;lge- j orders against foraging. Not kuowin*
ti n?, 1 "i <,'lr ammu>ii- 'Vlu-n he would have a chance to coot
lion expended and our men worn out
we halted at a spot in the weeds to

!.° f^'lmiish our ammuiiition.
I lie lighting was

around us, umd
going on all

st lay bullets were

it, he put it alive* in his haversack.
The chicken peeped loudly, and asth0
soldieY was near the head of the regi-
ment, Colonel Berdan could not well
pretend that he did not henr it. H'0

tired in all my life as I was after that
engagement. It was absolutely nec-
essary for me to take a rest, and per-
ceiving a huge tree near by I con-
cluded to plant myself alongside of it.
Ho I leaned against it with n.y back
to the enemy s line, stretched out mv
feet and was having a splendid rest
"hen a twelve- pound shot came
bounding along and struck the tree
Dbimp on the opposite „illo from me.

me ’ T|I<li‘U! ,in°W 'vhat »t™ck
n’.nt V10 H5oek, 'va8 trenienfdou*.

' feat Jerusalem ! hut didn’t I

from umhr that tree, liking Vide way!!
up and expecting uiomentarilv to see

ouel asked why he was under urrest.
“For stealing a chicken,” replied the
soldier. "Are you sure?” asked the
Colonel. ‘‘Yes,” responded the niftB
meekly. “Keep him under guard at
the rear of the regiment,” ordered tbs
Colonel. A day or so later the soldier
was again questioned and tke

same answer.
For the third time lie w as que8*

tinned, and becoming. more outspoken
because of his long humiliation he
changed his answer. “For not cutting
the chicken’s head off,” he said. M^°
to your company!” said the ̂ olonel.

Xo more chickens were carried ah'8
in haversacks.the whole enormous mass of wood and

7*7? ,,om« crashing down on me. 1

•iJ'In t Know what hud happened till I .

in luKh'acUght6 dam, ing’X^r Tamil! f^h ',Ut 8tU’ iH anl1

ami yelling at mo. 1 Mt for a week

Emma Eamks has been sick in L"n*
n. hut she is uuw it* cove ring -

be hero w ith Mr. A blx*y’H Company m
the autumn.



To Cl«*»** th#
. -iiy yet gently, when ooetlv# ot^ or when the bloiKl le Impure or

t0 permnnentiy cur© habitual
nation, to awaken fc.e kidneys

to n healthy activity without
•D'!. inn or weakening them, to dispel

jffiache*. coldi or f®ver,i u#® ®7ruP of

F1fu nj^Tboautlful Hpoolmon of the
^"emerald In tho world Is that at
n^rine of Toretto, In Italy. It wa.-
^ nLd bv lh>n Pierre Darayon. whc
formerly Viceroy In IVru U U .
1* of limestone crowned with emoi •

“iTlrvMUls, some of which aio more
flinch in d tome ter.

vkW material, called rubber vol-
f u made by sprinkling powdered
Tu any color over rubber cloth
ui,! the latter is hot ami soft; tho re-
i inoks like felt cloth, but U claHtlo,

fJZZot and exceedingly light.

the calculations of the astronomer
« if!, nroved that tho weight of thei* tons.

WAR is ALMOST SURE.

PRENCH DEMANDS TOO
POR SIAM.

HEAVY

Shooting Pains
All over my JsHiy and
NWiUllos o( my UmhN have
rauMil ruf nufffnu«.

In tti.‘ Nprtug I wan com-

plit«ly worn out atul a to
hardly enough to keep mo
alive. 1 hive been taking
Hied’* Sarsaparilla, and
the eselllng hiM aubald' d.
the fthootlng^patha are
gone. I have good appetite
and . m better every *ay.
Msm. A. O. Oman, st New-
man street. Smith U->Hton./ Uet

Hood’s51^ Cures
Hood'® Pill® cure Hick ileaiinoue.

highly endorsed.
Tbf Pn>fe»Mvr of l’h> biological Chem-

istry at Yale College >ay : Kick.

4nk> Indian Say wo to be an extract o/'
l^ThorU and Herb* of HilmitU Rem-
\tSmr4 u a, Without '.•'»/ mm mil or other
| karnhl ivimixturea.

| ~ Kk kap<>o Indian
' ilfwi l» the grand-
l«t Llnr, Stomach.
1 fU<>o«] and Nerve
Icnedy Known.
| Clean w*. 1’urlflea,
ind Renovate* every
[part of <l>e human
I ifitetn. All Drug-
kgUta, $1 » hottle —
M Buttle* for |A.

,h* T"m. th.
A« Arrr<t.<l To. «h. Mo., VIUU D.m.nd,

Th.. lh, ronco..|nn o, ToriitoH.1
"Ighta, la Not Clranted.

[Wlorkad# of Ilangkok.

w^repioVhP°U*ble > tho land of theonii , ld,unt- According to lat©
cal.lo advlooH France has technically

durod war against--- - «KU1U.*U <
and, if Eng- . , ej

land does not inter- ! $
king
Asii

KINO or mam.

fero, tho king of
the little Asiatic
country will in all I

probability be com- !

pelled to witness
tho annexation of
part of his king-
dom to French do-
mains.

Tho line of
boundary is again
tho cause of dls--- in t '**u no oi UIH*

puu\ Hitherto a lino of mountains ly-
ing lietwoen tho Mekong River and
U ronch Annum bus Ik.* on regarded asv. . , . ^ regarueu as
the western limit, of French j* mission
n > -»o ...» tlio French It apt tears have

antiquated uuu obsedete
in Asia, but tho French it u
revived an
claim set up by tho old kingdom of I

Cambodia, to whieh their possession
in tho eastern i>eninsula formerly |

itelongod, their immeiliuto object
of course Udng to make tho Mekong 1 tS
their western boundary, instead of tho i g

f
i
f

i

A

•I

- ---- ---- •• J t ntniwau ui kill)
j mountain range which formerly separ-
ated them from that river and its fer-

j tiio valley. If the Mekong was a
J straight river, tho movement on the
part of the French could not affect
Siam in the least, howeyep objection-
able French encroachments might

I prove to the Knglish colonies on the
| west of the Mrkong, but, considering
{ that further south after entering Siam
proper tho Mekong makes a detour

ff •

At Chicago
Royal Leads All.

As the result of my tests, I find the
ROYAL BAKING POWDER superior to all
the others in every respect. .It is entirely

free from all adulteration and unwhole-

some impurity, and in baking it gives off
a greater volume of leavening gas than

any other powder. It is therefore not only
the purest, but also the strongest powder
with which I am acquainted.

WALTER S. HAINES, M. D.,
Prof, of Chemistry ) Rush Medical College^

Consulting Chemist, Chicago Board of health.

All other baking powders are shown
by analysis to contain alum,

lime or ammonia.

“German
Syrup”
Just a bad cold, and a hacking

cough. We all suffer that way some-
times. How to get rid of them is
the study. Listen — “ I am a Ranch-
man and Stock Raiser. My life is
rough and exposed. I meet all
weathers in the Colorado mountains.
I sometimes take colds. Often they
are severe. I have used German
Syrup five years for these. A few
doses will cure them at any stage.
The last one I had was stopped in
24 hours. . It is infallible/' James
A. Lee; Jefferson, Col. _ _ _ J®

COLLARS ScCUFFS.

UMUNIUO-TAMOj

Tip* brU •mi mi nit oronnmlril Collar* and Cuffa
worn. TYy tlmro. You will like them.

L*vk will. Fit well. Write well.
Rolrt for *23 wnt* for a box of Ten collar* or Five

pair* of ruff*. A naniple collar and pair of cuff* ***nt
by mall for HI* On I a. Addree*. alvln* «lxe and
*tylc wanted. "A»k the denUra for them.

Krver-tble Ollnr Co., r. Kilby St. Soaton.

JjU N ROYAL BAKING PQWDtR iA)., 106 WALL 8T., NEW-YORK.

/J' T iWT ^ ,w ^ tkT T .W

MarriuKC i'» Cairo.
young girl marriedThere was a

while l was in Cairo. The streets
around the palace of her father were

.... ................. b « uvvv,il( hung with flags for a week; the garden
east, thus forming in a rough triangle ub°ut his house was inclosed with a
the Siamese province l.tuuig I’ruhan, I which was worth in money $20,-
thorc is little ‘worulcr that the Ka&tern
King looks on the estahlisbment of this

DR. KILmKR’ft

SWAMP-ROOT

MAP OF SIAM.

CURED ME.
r. Kilmer 4 Co., Binjrhamton, N. Y.

jeotlcmen:— “I d<*siro to tell you Just how I
lv so that tho public may know of your
underfill Swamp-Root. Two years ago
<t October 1 hud spells of vomiting; I could
t keep anything in my stomach; tho Ikx’tor
id I hud consumption of the stomach and
wo Is; continued to run-down in weight; I
•* reduced to 00 lb*. I would vomit
xxl, and at one time os much as three pints;
‘hud two of tho beat Physicians and they
id my case was hopeless. “Oh, my sufferings
?re ternl>le.“ A neighbor told us of your
ramp-Root, and my husband got a bottle; I
ok it to please him. I used six Wittles of
ramp- Hoot and I am now nearly as well us
er. I u tigh 108 /6*., do my own work and
ko cure of my baby. Every one says, i *ema
4*td rrom th* d*a4y and many w ill not be-
ve that I um still living until they come and
? me, and then they can’t believe their own
es, I am looking ao wtll.” Very gratefully.

v Mrs. John Cham pine,
an. 10th, 1WC. Antwerp, N. Y.

i At DrwtftaU. 56c. er 61.00 AU«.
"Inrulltla* Oulde f* llc•ltk,, and

CoitMilatloa Free.
Or. KUmcr A C\>., Blngham»*». N. T. _

river as a boundary as the practical
surrender of tho above mentioned
province.
The French surveyed the territory

between the Mekong and the moun-
tains, contemplating a line of steamers
on the river. To frustrate this the
King of Siam established forts on the
Mekong and forbade the French to en-
ter his kingdom. The French com-
mander ignored the order and tho
Siamese killed a French inspector of
militia in tho upper Mekong river dis-
trict. Tiien followed the “crossing of
the bar" of the Menara by the French
gunboats Inconstante and Comete, and
the tiring upon them by the Paknam
forts. France then gave her ultimatum
to Siam, ' demanding jurisdiction
over both banks of tho Mekong,
an indemnity of 3,000,000 francs,

ooo, and which was as beautiful to tho
eye as the interior of a mosque: fora
week the sheiks who rented the estates
of the high contracting parties were
fed at their expense: for a week men
sang and bands played and the whole
neighlnirhood feasted: and on the last
night everybody went to the wedding
and drank coffee and smoked cigarettes
and listened to a young man singing
Arabian love songs. I naturally did
not sec the bride. The women who
did see her described her as very beau-
tiful, barely H$ years old, and covered
with pearls and diamonds. She was
weeping bitterly; her mother, it ap-
peared, had arranged the match. I

did not see her, but I saw the bride-
groom. He was fat and stupid and over
bO, and he had white hair and a white
beard. A priest recited the Koran be-
fore him at the door of the house and
a hand played, and the people cheered
the Khedive three times, and then tho
crowd parted and the bridegroom was
marched to the door which led to the
stairs, at the top of which the girl
awaited him. Two grinning eunuchs
crouched on this dark staircase, with
lamps held high above their heads,
and closed the door liehind him. His
lb-year-old bride has him to herself
now — him and his eunuchs — until ho
or she dies. We could show similitudes
between this wedding and some others
in civilized lands, but it is much too
serious a matter to be cynical about. —
Harper’s Weekly.

A Tremen«louft .Shaklng-l'p.
Thta is what even* system afflicted with chills

aud fever, bilious remit tout, or anvotherform
: of malarial disease undergoes periodically.
Not only is malaria terrible in itself-it is the

breeder of an infinity of bodily ailments. Spe-
citios used for its prevention and removal
prove, in the vast majority of cases, useless
for every othtfr purpose than to mitizate the

( disease aud stave off its attacks. They are
sure, with the averaze treatment, to return uf-

if siiiii 1 wmwmofth” ultimatum within forty-eight    th, urrv,,. t, art Uonble. wn.rU
id undhours, Bangkok was to be laid unclor

siege. Siam has made reply to the ul-
timatum altogether unsatisfactory to
France. She considers the demands too

affections of the nerves, heart trouble, general
debility of the system are the offspring of ma-
lalaria. t’nre the originating cause and avert
future physical inlurv with Hostetler s Stom-
ach Bitters, efficacious also in liver complaint,
inactivity of the kidneys, rheumatism, and in-
digestion.

PllfthillK llUHillCHK.

There is in Washington a professional
hair-dresser who makq^a comfortable
living while Congress is in session. It
is an easy matter to got the name of tho
politician from Miami. Ind., or Water-*
loo, la. A note is sent to his wife, ask-
ing permission to show’ her a more lie-

coming way of arranging her hair.
Some comprehensive hint is volun-
teered, with a mild compliment. The
letter is marked “personal, ” a verbal
answer is requested, und in eight out
of ten attempts tho New York hair-
dresser gets an answer to call. Oddly
enough, it is the husband who urges
her claim : he wants his wife to look
like other women. At home she was
all right; but in cosmopolitan life she
is something of a fright, and, although
he despises himselT for the thought, he
is ashamed of her. In an hour's time
the hair-dresser puts a new’ face on the
woman from the woods. She may not
use an inch of false hair, but she wields
a erimping-iron in a way that takes
years of farm-life from her appearance.
The troubled, shy. old face is not made
ridiculous ; instead of curls, the iron-
grav hair is cleaned, brushed until it is
Huffy, crimped enough to ripple and
look three times its own ouantity. and
then it is dressed. Instead of the long,
iron-wire hair-pins, little shell pins are
used. and the coils are so lightly caught
that the wondering Hoosier wife reck-
ons it will not lie long lx* fore they all
dropout. Women who refuse to have
their hair cut into a hang are provided
with a false front: but in every instance
tho transformation is admirable. The
bill is rent to the Congressman, and it
is cheerfully paid.— San Francisco Ar-
gonaut. _ _____ _

Coal in West Virginia.
A geologist who has been making a

study of Wyoming, Raleigh and Logan
Counties, in West Virginia, says that
the coal deposits average five feet in
thickness over an area of more than
l.oco square miles. He saw outcrop-
pings of coal rising to a height of
twenty-five feet and extending for
miles along the sides of the mountains.
On Thatcher's Creek, in Logan County,
he measured a vein of coal twenty-sev-
en feet in thickness. All this land is
now in the hands of capitalists. “Mile
after mile of it,” as he says, “has been
owned since the first settlement of the
region by families, the male members
of "which could hardly muster enough
clothes to wad a gun. whose wives went
barefoot winter and summer, and whose
children never saw either the inside of

ote
©FTonior Sixty third Stre«*t»nd Princetou Avenua
< Englewood i.ChicAffo. Flnt-cUM bed*, good table,
lute* B2 p«T day. Electric car* to World'* Fair
Gruunda: 10 mlnutea' rid*-. F. W.Jvsaa. Proprietor^

R* Re Re
DADWAY’S
I! READY RELIEF.
CUUES THE WOKST PAINS in Irom our to twenty

Ktdwuy'rt Heady Belief l« a Sure Cure for
Kvery Pain, Sprain*, HruUe*. Hite* of In-
sert*. Hum*. Pain* In the Hark. Cheat
or I.lmlM. It wa* the Flrat and U

the ONLY PAIN REMEDY
That Instantly atop* the most excruciating pain».al-
lay* inflammation, and cure* Congestion*, whether
of the Lung*. Stomach, bowel*, or other gland* or

07ntEUNaLLY. from 90 to'en drop* in half a tum-
bler of water will In a few minute* cure Cramp*,
Spasm*. Sour Stoma< h. Nanaea. \omtting. Heart-
burn. Nervouimea*. Hleeplewme** Sick Headache.
Colic. Flatulency and all Internal Pain*.

A CUBE FOB ALL

SUMMER COMPLAINTS.
Dysentery, Diarrhoea,

CHOLERA MORBUS.
A half to a teaspoor.ful of Heady Belief in a half

tumbler of water, repeated a* often a* the duw taane-a
continue, and a flannel Maturated with Ready Belief
placed over the stomach and bowels, will afford im-
mediate relief and soon effect a cure. . ...

There i* not a remedial agent in the world that will
cure Fever and Ague and all other Malarmu*. Bil-
ious and other fever*, aided ̂  R^waj^t Pula,
*o quickly a* HADW.W’s READ* BELIEF.
Price, 50 cents a bottle. Sold by Druggists.

Positively cure Bilious Attacks, Con-

stipation, Sick- Headache, etc.

25 cents per bottle, at Drug Stores.

Write for sample dose, free.

J. F. SMITH & CO.^-New York-

u & o Acn.rK'r’
SJS JL Trial Fre»* At Druggists 50c.

Ely’s Cream Balm
WILL Cl BE RCATAR^ol

lATARRHtei;1

ITEHTS. mDE-HRKS.
“^•tlon and Advice as to Patentability of In*

,or In veutura’ Guide, or How toOel
ateut. Pateick o’Farekix. Washington. D. <X

th« indemnity ana terrivorv uokuu. u»uio * ..v •• . ..

French minister reti.-.* after docUriug Hloathe w-

rittULV. wv V * --- . uize*liuu. . i lllliti I 11 uv. *'-»  - --- .

heavv. and concedes only tho least im- ) --  - " I a sclu olhouso or «*f a church. 1 raxol-
nortant of tho conditions. Mis Majesty The late Lord Dertw was not an en* j w five or six miles along Trap Hill
declares that he will grant but half of thusiastic royalist. W bile responding Vallev without seeing any signs of civ-
tho indemnity and territory asked. The 1 to tho toast “The Queen <‘n ‘‘ne ocea- ifization. I reached a log house, where

husband was absent hunting, but the
wife and several bright-eyed children
greeted me. furnished dinner and di-
rected me on my way. The wife told
me she had never seen a larger town
than Logan Courthouse with its two
dozen houses, und the children had

E8T polish in the world.

G suK
Polish

"Of BE DECEIVED
* Pastes, Enamels, and Paints which
u the hands, injure the iron, and burn
The Rising Sun Stovo Polish is Rril-

t, Odorless, and Durable. Each pockage
tains six ounces; when moistened will
te several boxes of Paste Polish.

» W ANNUAL SALE OF 3.000 TONS.

the blockade of Bangkok. Advices
at the time this is written say that
he Siamese warships which are
anchored one mile from the t ronch
are crowded with men ready for ac-
tion. Their intention is, in case the ;

French commence hostilities, to steam |

down and ram tho French gunboats,
attempt to board them in force, and ,

attack the crews with fixed bayonets |
In tho event ‘of war being declared ,

England, Russia and China may also ]

become involved. _
llrlrilel*.

Two men were killed and four in-
jured by an oil, explosion at ITmrie
Depot, U.
Four men were injured by an explos-

ion of coal gas in a mine at Edwards-
ville, Pa.
. attorney General Olney has
been tho guest of President Cleveland
at Gray Gables.
DY an explosion of dynamite in a

shanty in Minneapolis Gus Alson was
blown into fragments.
Louis Which linger, an aged shoe-

maker, committed suicide at Columbus,
O., by taking morphine.
John NeuMBK, a young St. C lair

County, UK, farmer, was overcome by
heat and has become insane.
MONROE Bonebrake was run over

at Bristol. Kan., by a freight train.
Both legs were .cut off, causing death.
Reductions by Southern roads are

not satisfactory, und the outlook is for
a still more extensive cut all along oie
linn soon.

English peopio were fortunate in hav-
ing a resjieetable ruler. George the
Seeond. he said, was a fool: George the
Third, a numskull; and George the
Fourth, a blackguard.

I

Every Month
manjr woman Buffer from Bxceaatva or
Scant Ifl.n.truation; thajr don’t know
who to confide In to ft proper advioo*
Don’t confide in anybody but try

Bradfleld’s

Female Regulator
• Specific for PAINFUL, PROFUSE.

SCANTY. SUPPRESSED and IRREGULAR
MENSTRUATION.

Book to “ WOMAN" mailed free.
BRADF1ELD REGULATOR CO., Atlinti, it.

••14 by all Dr«ff*UU.

AN anti-resisting. rubber-covered
buried for six

„ ^jcePT^r^r.
k a",/* lr**Un*nl (by pr*o-

telegraph cable was ’ ! never secn a schiH>l book.
months in damp soil m t alcutta, when ____
it was found to l>e i>erforated by a grass

root. . ______ __
N K. Brown’* Essence Jamaica CHnger is a

household necessity. None better-trv U- - ct -

Air Cushion for Speedy Boats.
To reduce the surface frictional re-

sistance o! steamships to propulsion, a
Glasgow inventor employs a supply of-- - - - compressed air. which is delivered' un-

„ 8EDEXTART OCCUPATION : dei' _ the i

plenty ^of sitting motion. by pii»es having suitable ort- |

down and not lUvs These are so plaeed that, by the
much exercise, combined action of the pipe* in
ought to have Dr. • delivering the air and the pressure of
Pierce's Pleasant tho wuto,.t the air will Ik* spread under
Pellets to go with lh iH)ttom of the ship, and so, being
it. They absolutely . intl.j- nosed K* tween the ship’s bottom
'and permanently , , t\u, wator. reduce the surface fric-
cure Constipation. . ln injunction with tho pipes,^ vx — One tiny, sugar- I J)rb^etion9 on tin- b.»tt-mi of the vessel^ ^ coated Pellet Is a | alv omploVed to prevent ,the air frqm

corrective, a i escaping except iu*ar the after end.

Uffiium’s rn.ns are a painless and
..ff. clu il rcniotiy for all bilious disorders.
L I-cnts a 1^. For sale ba all druggUU.

AMKKU'A immufu.'Unv, nino-tentKs
of all the rujblK’r goinG u-ed m the
world. __ _ __ _ __

yr..

X ^ TbooMindi cwl. S*od *c In tUfflOft —
o. w. F. SNYDER. M. IX, Mail Dapt. ».

McVioXox^* "flioater, CKxlcaiaro, XIX.

KIDDER8 PASTILLES.^.
w u,

niTCMTC THOM ASP. SIMPSON. Wafthlngton,
K fl I r N 1 O I> < . No Rtt> •* until Parent ot>-
* w w * Wrlt« for Inventor’* Qulda.

WEDDING
MlUG CABDS.

They’re the smallest, the easiest to take,
and the most natural remedy-no reac-
tion afterward. Sick Headache, Bilious
Headache, Indigestion, Bilious Attacks,
and all stomach and bowel derangements
are prevented, relieved and iuifd. ,

A “COLD IN THE HEAD”

~ ̂ lOCfcut wuva wmm%mwm*.oow -- ------ ------ —
all pf th* latwt driiima, manv of which an? v^ry
onion*. Order* will be received !6r anytliiun in out
lina by the publiaher of thia paper. '

CHICAGO NEWSPAPER UNION,
87. 89. 91 X IK* S. JaSernon SL. C'lUuaa^ _

C. N. U. >o. :u -»».t

quickly cured by Dr. Sages Ca- • mmPSON ManiutMa. w Yn fay.
tarrh Remedy. So to Catarrhal , .H^jVcSarrh Cure ermin.-cf * ^rybad
Headache, and ©very trouble ( clitArrh.". prugj.’ista sell it. > >c.
caused Iiy Catarrh. , So is Ca- _ ___ — -- ,

tarrh itself. The proprietore lv of thc Britonma tubularliSg ^ I brulfJ i, over a quarto,- of a milo Ion,.

WHX'-N WRITING TO AnVKRTfSKBS,
V v ideate Bay you saw the aiiverti»cinc»C

In this paper.

Mm Ptoo*B Remedy fbi Cstarrh is the
| Rest, Kaxtest to U*e. and Cheap^M.

QATAR R H
Sold by druggists or sent by mail.

60c.- E. T. HaxeiUne. Warrea Pa.



8 lbs. best Japan Tea

that

Rolled Oats
Gives Satisfaction

for 25c.
25c lb.

THE CHELSEA STANDARD
Chelska, Friday, Auo. 4, 1893.

COUNTY AND VICINITY.

Man-

BUY FRUIT CANS
nON’T fail to call on Glazier, the Druggist.
U His prices will interest you.

WE HIT YOUR POCKETBOOK
XHAT is the place we operate on.
1 one- one of our bargains saves you fo per

fa’M to appreciate’ th?s?

Or. Kapp removed a tape worm
from one of hla patient a few day§
ago. It waa about twelve feet long,

the worm, not the patient

cheater Enterprise

While C. E. DePuy, of Stock bridge

wa« packing wool laat week, one tieece

weighed rather heavy tor its size,

upon undoing it he found a atone
weighing 2} pounds.

To show how old styles come around

again we may remark that .1. E. Sum-
ner was wearing a fashionable necktie

this week, which he said lie bail had

for over eighteen years. Ann Arbor
Argus.

School Commissioner Martin Cava-

naugh rendered his annual rejiort to

the Secretary ot State at Lansing last

week. He has visited every school
district in the county, 105 in number,

one or more times during the year.

The little I >elker boy who has been

sutfering from lockjaw, has slowlv^but

steadily improved the past few days

ami hopes for his recovery are now en-

QUALITY AND QUANTITY COM Bl N ED. | “ “r 'I!

and here you will always find it. .. ......... ....

choice groceries at prices that
competition.

Strictly
paralyze

gOo
—Manchester Enterprise.

Haw Linseed oil 51c per gal.
Boiled 14 44 54c per gal.

25 lbs of sulphur for $1.

23 boxes of matches for 25c.

Unexcelled baking powder 20c per lb.

Pure cider vinegar 18c per gal.

Best crackers 4 Ibe for 25c.

Cleaned English currants 10c per lb.

Tea dust 12 ic per lb.

4 box*t oz tacks for 5c.
Saleratus 6c per lb.

Herring 20c per box.

C doz clothes pins for 5c.

Good toothpicks 5c box.

Lemons 25c per doz.

Oranges and Bananas.

All Patent Medicines one-fourth ofl.

Good New Orleans Molasses 2.5c gal.
3 cans best pumpkin for 25c.
8 lbs rolled oats for 25c.

Uice 5c pei lb.

Good raisins 8c per lb.

Fine Japan Tea 30c per 1b.

Two packages yeast cakes for 5c.
Gloss Starch tic per lb.

Sugar syrup 25c per gal.

Presto fine cut tobacco 28c per lb.

Purest spices that can be bought.

Headlight kerosene oil 9c per gal.

Best dried beef 10c per lb.

Good cotlee 19c per lb.

John II. Maynard, of Ann Arbor,
while visiting the World’s Fair re-

cently, wandered into the “streets of

Cairo.” What was bis pleasure to
And, In the person of one of theguides

the very same man who acted ns his
guide in the Egyptian city some eight

or ten years previous.

Gasoline Stoves and

Refrigerators

AND

at dosing out prioeg.
Preserving Kettles.
Hammocks, Croquet Sets.
Screens and all kinds
of Binder Twine and Madiine
Oils at lowest prices.

Walker Buggies at Factory Price#.

T.

IF YOO HATE ANYTHING TO SELL !

Remember the

BANK DRUG STORE.

George Washing ton, colored, aged

45, without relatives or friends, died
in the Mott building at the depot Sun-

day night, from consumption, after a

confinement to bis bed of something

like two weeks. Alone in a small
room, reeking with filth ami nastiness,

the poor fellow bad passed his last
days, A neighbor bad furnished him
food, but was unable to attend him,

and lie had sunk to death in a condi-,
lion, that even accustomed to hideous

sights as thev are, the undertakers
were sickened in their work. Ypsi-
lanti Sentinel .

ami holidays, and will bring
large returns for money investedS3 1 ADVERTISE IT IN THE STANDAi

iosssaisasSOOHf
lw I rr»

W. F. Riemenschneider & Co.'s
FOR

Boots.

Shoes.

Gloves.

Mittens.
GROCERIES

AND GET THE WORTH OF YOUR MONEY.
ao t t t w masgasBMt

p

It was not “The Song that Beached
my Heart,” or 4*My Jennie's Eyes arc
Blue,” that Mrs. C. D. Carr was
thinking ot after she opened the even-

ing mail from the east last Tuesday
evening, but must have been, “For
those Long Looked for Huckleberries

Have Come at Last,” The most dis-
p^lgusting mess that ever entered a mail
~ bag was that three quarts of huckle-

berries, packed in a pastelioard box
ami addressed to Mrs. Geo, Converse,

which bursted open, distributing the

lierries promiscuously through the
mail. Purple letters ami papers were

all the rage Tuesday evening — Fowl-

er vile Observer.

WE WANT RIGHT AWAY]^=il
^America to repr*. i

not ua, edvertiiie and keep our show card*
tacked up in towns, on trees end fi'nc*'* along

public roads. Btmdr work in too r own county. §75 A MONTH. IALAIV AID
EXPEItES PAID EVERT TWO WIEII Will ITARTII. I. M. DCHA4F 4 CO., CInciimt., ».|

No flnrry.
•‘Flrer
Wildly rang out the cry, rousing the

quiet neighborhood from itsmidnifcbt nhim-
bers and filling t ho bre&ste of the startled
denisene with the paralyzing, blood cur-
dliDK dread inseparable from a night alarm
of fire. Windows were hastily thrown up,
heads were thrust out, and trembling voices

asked:
•‘Where is It r
From the roof of a large 3-§tory mansion

the flames were mounting skyward, throw-
ing a ruddy glare over the groups of men
and boys hurrying along the streets and
guiding only too surely to the scene the firs
companies, whose clanging gongs grew near
er and nearer.
The house was seen to be doomed. Noth-

ing could save It. Willing hands .were as-
sisting in carrying out through the wide
open front

Michigan (Tenths

_5?t2 a. tn.

A2 1 a. m.

lo:22 a. m.

:i:52 p. m.

5:02 p. in.

open front doors bundles of gamienta, bed-
clothes, cakes of soap, brooms, piano cov-

%%Thf Singam Wilt* l{<>ut> ”

Time Can!, taking elVcct, .Inue in, is9:l.
THAINft K4>T:

No. 12— Delnut Night Kv.
No. 22 — Jackson Accnm.
No. 14 (Smn*l UapuLKx.
No. 16— MaH
No. 2 -Day E.\pi*ess

TWAINS WKST.

No. 11 Mail
No. 15 (iniml Uajihls-Ex. 6:3s p. m.
No. 7— Night Express 9:12 p.m.'

No. 12 daily. All other traini
except Bumlays. >

No 2 slops only to let nil’ passengers.
O.W.Urm;i.K.HtGen. Pass A Ticket Agt.
Wm. Maui in, Agent.

10:2^ a. m.

_

JOB PRINTING

m Executed by workmen

who understand their

business,

Call at the Standard Office.

You Will Be Robbed
In Chicago
During the World s Fair
If You Are

John Croarkin, Alfred Lavey ami
John Costello fell into a reminiRcent
mood la^t Monday morning os they
met at the poatotfice, and recited scenes

of over forty years ago, when in each
other's company they sailed for Cali-
fornia. A fire on shipboard in mid-
ocean was vividly recalled, and Alfred

Lavey’s attempt to cut a chain with

his jackknife on which buckets were
strung. When on their way from
Sacramento into the mountains, with

a limited amount of provisions, John

Costello let the bag containing the eat-

ables fall into a stream which they

were crossing, causing almost as much
fright as the tire in mid ocean. It
takes Reuben Queal, though, to tell

some of the funny scenes of California

life in early \50’8, especially the hotel

scene with John Croarkin and Phil
Armour. — Dexter Leader.

W. L. DOUGLAS
S3 SHOE .oTttp.

Do yo# wear them? When next In need try l p*ir.

Meet in the world.

45.00

Not Posted

Kvery subscriber to the Satchhay Ili.Aiucor Cmicaoo Lkdgri<
will receive » KreeCertlflcnte entitling Hie holder to rail at our
office at any hour, day or night, or Sunday, during the World's
Fair, and we will locate you at whatever priced room you wish.
We personally investigate hoarding houses, rooms to rent, ho_ tels. etc., and can nave you a great deal of money. This depart-

ment lias’a post office, reading and waiting room. baiaCHKe and |»areel room, telegraph offlee.
waiting room. All these privileges are Absolutely Free to every subscriber. The Saturday

‘ v lllustiated weekly newspaper, fhe ( hicag" ledger Is a well known family andlilartc is a highly lllustiated weekly newspaper.
Ilt**r»ry Illustrated weekly. These
papers are the most Interesting
weeklies extant and have the lar-
gest circulation of any weekly
newspapers 4u the world— ftUMHJU
copies weekly. The price of either
paper is 82 per year. 81 for six
months, or three mouths for otic.
Send In your subscriptions. A
guide to Chicago and the World s
Fair, also sample copies, sent free
foamy address.w. MO Yds,

Ti '2 SATURDAY BLADE
THE CHICAGO LEDGER
LARGEST WEEKLIES

IN THE WORLD
500,000 wm

HO-liy Otii Av©., Chicago.

Cireat Triuiupli. •

Instant relief experienced and a per-

manent cure by the most speedy and

greatest remedy in I he world - Otto’s

Cure for lung and throat diseases.
Why will you continue to irritate
your throat and lungs with that terri-

ble hacking cough when F. 1\ Glazier

& Co., sole agents, will furnish you a

free sample bottle of this great guar-

anteed remedy? Its success is simply
wonderful, as your druggist will tell

you. Otto’s Cine is now sold in ev-
ery town and village on this continent

Samples free. Large bottles 50c.

ere, water bucket*, towels and wash basins
and throwing out of the windows the valua-
ble mirrors, rare old china and costly paint-
ings that were more easily saved in that
way.
But the roar of the flames warned them

that they must hasten.
“Is everybody out of the sleeping

rooms?" Inquired the father of the family
as he stopped a moment to wipe the sweat
and grime from his face.
“lie— no!" exclaimed the half distracted

mother, looking hastily oyer the group that
stood on the opposite sidewalk. "Where is
Veronlcaf"
The eldest daughter was not there.
The mother ran bock Into the burning

building and called frenaiedly up the stair
way:
"Veronica! Veronica!"
And a voice from an upper room calmly ______

r* spondedi |f yoa want a fine DRESS SHOE, wide In the
"It you think, mamma, I’m going to ttylee, don’t pay $6 to $8, try my $ *$3.50, $4. 00 or

come down before 1 get my side bangs $5 Shoe. Thej
curled you’re mightily mistaken."— Chi- wear as well,
cugo Tribuna

•4.00
43.50

42.50
•2.25
42.00
for

43.00
*250
*2.00
FOR LADIES

*2.00
 I.7S
FOR BOYl

*1.75

A Lesson In Natural History.

Teacher— What is the use of a watchdog,
John?
John— To guard the house by night, sir.
Teacher— What does he do when a stran

ger approaches the house by night?
John— Ho barks, sir.
Teacher— Does he also bark when the

piaster of the house, your papa, for instance,
comes home?
John— No, sir.
Teacher— Why not?
John— Because my papa never comes

home until near morning.— Fl’/egende
Blatter.

CJo4h1 Terms.
Mrs. Brown— Do you have rxiy trouble

with your neighbors?
Mrs. White— No, indeed, I sni on the best

of terms with all of them.
Mrs. Brown — Of course you visit back

and forth?

Mrs. White— No. Fact is, [ am not ac-
quainted with anybody in the neighbor-
hood.

Mrs. Brown— Don’t know any of them?
Mrs. White— Didn’t 1 say I was on the

best of terms with all my neighbors?— Bos*
ton Transcript

They fit equal to custom made and look*
I. If you wish to economise In your footve^i

do to by purchasing W. L. Douglas Shoes. Name w
price stamped on the bottom, look for It when you buy

W. 1m DOUGLAS, Brockton, Sow t>?

W. F- RIEMENSCHNEIDER * CO.

If you want a good dish of

ICE CREAM !

call on Mrs. Wm. Kay. first
door east of Raftrey’s

tailor shop.

Lemonade and Soft Drills

always on hand Give us a
call.

Subscribe for the Standahd.

Sure cure for ben cholera is to be
had at M. Boyd’s.

Geo. H. Foster,

AUCTION EER
. Satisfaction Guaranteed.

Terms Reasonable.
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